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Great minds discuss ideas, mediocre mind;:. di(:lcusa . things, and
small minds discuss )leo)lle,

Sigma
Satur~ay Night
Kapp.a
l-l.ave
and
Formals
Kappa • Alpha
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'I Dance. .K appa tgma D'!fillet ance. N U proressor
r
Ca/Js stated
are through," However it was also
(h
AI
h
p
a
tbat.t~is man .was not in
Annual Dixie Ball of KA
·
R
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~-d~·~
Scheduled for May12
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.
L
.
'
C
·
Cl
b
·
ooseye11 uoas
· ,· . asa Of')eZ at ountry · fi The day after President Roose· andProfessorsc~ilpplsa~euknown
ardent paCifist and 1~ also one

w
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Held 1n SUB Ballroom

1

Decorations to Follow Spring Theme on Southern

01

Plantation, Blue Streamers and Trellises Decorate

w

Beta Phi of Kappa Alpha will stage their annual Di~ie
Ball on Saturday April 21 from 9 to 12 at the Student Union
Bul'lding. Don Lesman and his Orchestra will furnish the

oj
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'
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The decorations will depict a Spring theme on a South~
·
· t'mg of blue s trearners
ern Plantation, with decorations
cons1s

w

extendmg from the ceding at both

Y'
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.
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ends of the ballroom, ~nd doors:
framed by flowered trelhses. The
.L .
entrance will be in white with a 1 r
anee a""e
pathway of streamers leading in. I r-orma
The chaperones will be ll!r. and
12
0
Mrs, A. D. Ford nnd Lt. and Mrs,
rI
Miles.
Due to the fact that our country
The repl-esentatives from other was mourning the sudden death of
Oigamza
Wt'II be.• J'liD B:ra dYr our late President Roosevelt the
• 'I · •t'tons
"liJ.art
1
omse G'bb
s,. Norman R unt er, Independent Council postponed' the
Joan Evans; Ed Carver, Minette Spring Formal to a later date. The
Harris; Ed Kramer, Ednrt Lorettl~; ]llans fo1• the :Formal will be the
Ray Orr, Billie V. Lovance; Joe same only the date has been
T~ely, Louise l':'fenicicci; W. E. Da- chan~ed.
~ls, JoMan ~~bt?sonC;b Jole KBelelhter, The date for the Independent
,1\en~
antciCClj
arcs u za, Spring Formal is MaY 12, in the
Nadme Mutch; Peter Guffon!, Pat c:n d t U . ll II
f
'! t h R G Ad
~ u en
mon a room rom 9 : 00
11 u c ;
' ' n erson, ?auhne! to 12:00 p. m. ' All invitations and
h' h ha b
d' t 'b t;..
Blalock; Bob Evans, Dian Wolf~ t· k t
Bob Blaise, Phyllis Orrick; Bill tdc e.lslwb tc d vetheetndl~~niu
nWh l't esc11, Rosemary F'1seh er; J . AI- ed w1 d te gooh onh d a taw.
b
ht
ford' Jinx .Wither.sp oon·' w' 0 ' Bur- their
epen tickets
en s w before
0
a no
oug
may secure
nett, Pric11la Redly; Ronne Jones, th
f
f th I d
GeiTie Hart·' Bob Miller' Jan
Gigs·
em
rom
any
one
0
e nBill
e'• pendent Council members.
.
Chub Murray, Evelyn Elhs; Ave
Wilson Pat Denny• L~le Teutch Wood at Hokona, Bob Hansen at
' '"
' Ban doJ'1er. p r1ce
· of th e ticketa IS
'
Muriel ' Collins
"'tY cen t s per coup18
Kappa Al:pha' and their dates are: uncb ange d-;-.IJ,.,L
Pat Honessy, Fern Roberts; Bobjfor non-affiha~d students.
Hood, ;Mary Chalk; Art Langford, If you don t already have yo~r
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b
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The Alp}ta Chi Om~ga traditional
cabaret dance, odginally planned
for April 14, is scheduled for May
12 at the. Alpha Chi house, Betty
Tate, socfal ehalrman, announced.
Candles fn Dottles, tables with
checKed cfoths, and typfeal signs
wnt be the d'ecoration!l. Punch and
tostados will be served' from the
bar
•
1 Music
for dancing will be furnished by records. Mrs. Edyth
Carrel will be chaperone.

Independents Move rParliamentary
JD
D
0e ba1e Mond ay,•
IT Saturdav May All Students Invited

0
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"
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Tra d't'
I s . h o·
s d t 7: 30, Dancrng
•
I IOna . pams
Inner erve a
T~ F0II ow W'th
M • b '0 h I
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h
I . USIC y rc es ra 0 aum an
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!
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Delta Zet~ of Kapl?a Slgma will
p;esent thetr annual Case: Lopez
dmner r. da!nee Saturday. mg~ltl
7:80 o cock. The affatr Wl
held a t th e .n.
'lbuquerque ....
,.,.ountry
Club.
The l!narchment invitations
,
to the guests followed a.
style and were sealed with
frat:rnity crest. The dinner
.h
b the tr d 'ti 1 8
e .
a 1 ona ]lams
that lS th~ custom for the

~:,:o;::,~n:~l o~:,~;r~i~f
h
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(Continued from page 1)
~ e ~ustc, d Maper:e~
er for consideration and recom- odmLr. and 1\!rs, w' H.
mendation
S · t. an
C d
d
' ·
an
rs.
• commtttee
. 1 chauman
.
pec1al guests
are •m r.•d an
After the
.
has announced the committees' ap- T. S. D~melk: Cmdr. a~ M~,
proval or disapproval of the mens- S. D_aums; :; andd Mrs. w'
ure the bill will be presented to· P~peJOYi and r .. an
rs. •
the' door of the House for debate. Biddle. ,
.
In the discussion and debate every T FraKt~rnlt~~"guestS'tarHe Sligh~
interested student will be given ani om mg, u~argare. er 1• y,
't t argu• for the c Teutsh, Mur1el Colhns; P1- Kappa
oppor1UDl y 0
....
a- 1 h D
u. h p
H' bt·
ceptance or rejection at each meas- A P a: . on rJc ' eggy lg '
Ace W1lson, Pat- Denny;
ureA,t th
I .
f th d '-~
e cone uston o
e a~.~;
t'
. t k
th bill
d
d T
ac
lOn
IS
a en on
e
rea~ure
the next mliasure comes before an
the B • • • P'lcn'lc an
ol

su

R

ouse.
An attempt at Parliamentary
.
. .
procedure will be made, but lt will
be of secondary lm]lo
·
rtanee so as
t 0 ms~re
'
every one .0f nmp Ie Op·
Jlortumt~ for express•on,
T~e bills should be clear and

•7 30.,_

Hunt Saturday Eve ,, ;
The Baptist Student Union
entertain with a picnic and treasure
hunt Saturday evening, April 28,
meeting at 17:30 in front of the SUB
Chapel and ending up at one of

Jean
McOwen,,
dates now, get Dnc for the b1g form
con01se.
attempt at legal parks.
outdoor
Marge Brunetta;
Korn; Ted Jay
Schulte,
Jean eventl
willbut
be no
made.
will be This
especially
in
fellows who are in the Ur1iv1>rsiity
Stewart; Pete Saro, Janice Rico;
Chte Carlock, Eleanor Nunn; Brenton Smith, Patricia Sanford; Maurice Snyder, Joan Smith; G. E.
D?hlquist, Annaelies Feil; Bill
Etchorst, Janet Malloy; A. L. Ker~
nesky, Fay Jean ~homas; Ralph
Bower, Margaret D1charoon; John
Hiza , Jcanetter Rust; Norm
Struempler, Jane Naglich; Bob Gif~
ford,. Joan Breech; Bob Hall,
Phylhs Berry; John
Haskell' Jory
..
.
lucLaughlin; Mike Hayes, Neola
Becker•
ATI'ENTION
A scholarship _]lroviding for
one music lesson per week
per semester is offered by the
alumnae chapter of Sigma
Alpha Iota, professional muw
sic fraternity, to the winner
of an audition to be held during the week of April '801 according to Mrs. E. P. Ancona,
123 South Columbia Avenue,
chairman of the scholarship
fund.
Mrs. Ancona says that
anyone who has been a
iresbman during one semestel' of this year is eligible,
nnd, if interested, should obtain a copy of the rules and
an application blank from her
within the next ten days.
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clo~hrng, which was as muddy as
thCJr own, when they were met at
the field by Red er.oss hostes~es
from
the
t H
to Club Mobile,
fildd'accordmg
t ·
o ous. n 0 rut;nPt ~ , • tree or m
A pubhc
. a ~ d Cr diVIsion
bo poke
the
the
merle n relations
.u.e
oss, w of
B
recently in Carlisle gymnasium
about canteens set up in England
Mrs. Leo Gleaves of the women,~
•
d ti ' d ~ t,
p hys1ca1 e uca on epanw.en announced.

mar .e

8 0~

According to Mrs. Gleaves,
Crump said the Red Cross was the
only contact between the men at
the front and the home front. Many
soldiers' problems were solved by
the Red Cross through its program
of carrying messages concerning
family aifairs.
Crump :returned from England in
September where he was a field director WJth 256 hospital units, Mrs.
Gleaves said.

•

:Pi Gamma of Chi Omega held
fonnal initiation for 11 girls Sunday, Apt•i115', at the sorority house,
Dorotby Fletcher, president, announced.
New initiates are India Parkhill,
l'byllis Orrick1 Corinne Stevena,
lie!en Tindall, Jean Brunetta, Shirley Dietmeier, Minnette Harris, Pat
Jordan, Car o 1y n Tormoehlen,
ltfarge "formoo.hlen, and Norma
Tormoehlen.

Pat Hennesy, Fern Roberts;
Broseghini; Stray Greek:
Marilouise Gi~bs; Bob
Matthews. Carter
Jeanne Luker; IndependWeeks, Libby Duffy,
es are
Sigs
and
d•a tG
Marton
• their
J ones,
eorge
Griffin; Herb EllerFreeman; Bill BurPriscflla Reilly; Whitey WheiSue ~ich~:d'son; Monty MonMomASrtmltChb; Bfll Ro~~ ~eth
arette, M.Lanlyn ;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Clements, Patt Hers.
man; Blll Calland, Helen Tindall;
Don Cou1·t, June Redenbaugh•
FREE! • • •
Charles Hines, Elaine Golightly~
YOUR WATCH TESTED
Cl d y
J
,
ON OUR
au e oung, ean Redman· HarNEW MACHIN.'E
.,.
•
. 1'6
1 cry .n.mney, Allene Lowery; Jack
-Accurate and s Clen
Ar!ord, Caroline Harrup• Ralph
HENRY DANCIGER
calkins, II!a• tha J ean Byr.d ; Pete
MASTER WATCHMAKER
Silk· Helen Dttrgan· Bob Young
Formerly with Hamilton and
u
,
L
Wn
•
,
Longines Watch Companies
J.I'J.Ona
ou
1 son; Don McClung
G
...,
.
.
'
40 Years Experience
erryRice;
•..;ummlngs;
PRO'IPT
SERVICE
Fran
Curt Es JJm
BettDeklotz
Tate:
J.'
'
Earl Lee, Rebecca B!~es; 'Brll Bar:
lSlO E. Central Pho. Z·3S03
ricklow, Nell Painter; Don Sweet,
OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

Regents Approve Salary Recommendation s

--~---------=~-------------------------------=~---=------------------------------------·----------------~--------------------------
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Jack TempJe Business
Manager .of Magazine

Chiefs of Staffs Selected by Students Thursday;

Nf W MEXI CQ' S f ) NEST STQRES
f 0 R W0 MEN

GIFTS

Dial 6673

UNM Graduate Is Air

Styles

Traffic Controller
At Base in Algeria

~~·~~

Josoplt

2128 E. Central Ave.

•

ff';,-uve
Both for price of one-Limited Timel
The cl&an¥ refro.uhlng frogronc:e of SPICE-the colt, fluffy" feKiur• of

Whipped CI!.EAM-<1 maNefout new DEODORANT. thcl STAYS SOFT, doetn't
dry out In far-VANISHES on app"tal!on-lhat'a PRIM NEW SPICE OEOOOI!ANT
CReAM fro111 P~IMROSE HOUSE-so quick and clean, iole and certain to
In checking

..

p~t~plrotlon

'

I

•u•

I to 3 doyt. Buy your SUMM~R'S SUPPLY Whlle bl~·value

offer laalt. Tw~ big $1.00 fatt for the price of one. $2.00VA(UE FOI $1.00.

Markus

SASSER DRUG

NOW PLAYING

308 W. Central Ave.

'

KiMo

2120 E. Central Ave.

PHONE 4446

MOSIERS
SMART
516 WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINF'ORD

'

J

on Campus July

1

Hansen Is House Speaker;
File Proposed Amendment

••

Smart

r~valu~ for~~

Styles
.

Sc~ool of Pharmacy to Be Opened

~~~

''I'll BE

You'll
Like

Hill, Kleven, Wicker Receive Promotions in Rank;

FLOW~RS
FLORAL DESI<iNS
OCCASIONS

FOR

·)

Two Bond Drives
Soon on Campus

New Mexico
RosweJI
Santa Fe
Now in preparation: Hinkel's •. Albuquerque

ROGE'RS • COTTEN
Shirley TEMPLI
SHOP

Winners of Stunt Night

H ID
• k e1's

deodorant cream

$4.50

Parliament ~orm
Used by Debaters

Staff Meetings of Interested Students to Be Called

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING

Gaily Striped Twill

Glogtr

• • •

C~st of Living Increases
MarjOrie Tireman Thunderbird Editor Gtven
Facuity Members

Slack

BIB

No. 37

~~u~li~e~G~r~e~e~n~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1416 E. CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks W. Campus

PARAMOUNT NEWS
FRANKLIN
DELANO
188% ROOSEVELT 1945
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BOUQUETS ••.

I

9 30

Choose The Alvarado for ita many attractive features and the
same high standard of food and service established by Fred
Harvey in their 66 year!! of eatoering to the public. • . • . . •
Concert and Dancinc ~ •• Main Dinin1 Room
PHONE 6671

CORSAGES ••.

Franciscan Hotel

Navy Program. The Bapti's~t~~~~ 1111
dent Union is anxious to
let Us Create
Every Wednesday at
a more friendly attitude
:
.. tellowship among the sturi~n1:sl
Your Setting
On Wednesday,._ April18, at 9:30 on the campus. A period of
over KGGM'some of the studentsfation, fun, singspiration
of the Radio division of the Drama planned recreation will be the
department of the University will gram of the evening and will
BROOME
present a fifteen minute play en- antee an enjoyable and W<>rt'hwhilel
titled "Snow in Hollywood." The social. Jeanne Whitaker is social
FURNITURE CO.
t . 1 d Tbata
1' Tach'ms, Car-cb1urman
,
S U ., Sa m
cas mcu es
of the ll. •
ter Wilson Georgia Lee Lasch Gin- Henly is president and Miss Jose2114 l!lasf Central, Opposite University
ny Scholes,' and Nancee Derryberry.
phme
HaiT'ls
Bapt1st
Student ~~:;;;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
1
'
.
.
·
M t B
. tb
•
d'C
1
Th B; S U .
ar Y a~Z? IS e engmeer, an
ounse or.
o. • • • 1s comMarty ~ehg1~on the announcer. T~e posed of all Baptist students on the
productiOn d1rector o~ the week 1a campus. All of these- are urged to
DAVIS JEWELERS
Jo
and all other
who are
. Ann J"ones and
d • Bill Vorenberg come
•
• students
d
1s the facutly a VISor.
mterested are mvite •

in

Chi Omega Last Sunday

li'~you would like to Dave

a 1ock er on tlie campus, come ,
to the Lobo Office and sign a
. board
paper on tb e buIIe11n
before noon on April 24.

,NEW MEXICO LOBO

Someone said once 11 it is better
to light a candle than to curse the
da•·kness" ~:~omeone also said "it is
bette1• to walk on the walks than
to CUl't>e the ::~prinklerJJ,"

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

velt's: death Dr.. :Paul A. Schilpp, of tile better known ~hilosop~e~s
ROSSITER'S
professor of philosophy at North- of the country. He edl.tS the. L~~
western University delivered a lee- bra~y of Living. Pbllosop)lers.d
FLOWER SHOP
ture ta- one of his ci.aases in which Schilpp VJ~s born ~n Germany an
he. made· the statement' "I would eamc to thlS cou~tz:r be.fore t~e first
'114 W. Central Phone 8806
not be surprised if 50 years from world w~r. He 1s m h1s nmt ye~r
now historians would refer to of t~achmg at Northwestern UmRoose'\felt as the Judas Iscarot of v~e;r;••~ty~.:;:;:;:;:;:;=====::::;:;~~~~~~~~~::::::~
our times, in having led us down
,__.......
th
d t
"
e roa o war._
S hil
.d th t th
Professoz: be dPJI sa,~ b'l a h'e
1ecture
We have great faith
was ase on p 1 osop l·
cal" evaluation
of the president and
. .
IN ALBUQUERQUE
contained both pt•aise. and critiCISm
IN
NEW MEXICO
of the !at~, presi~ent. He went.
on to say, there 113 not one of a
and
halt a dozen men in the country
THE
UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO
IN
wh&would be Ca)lable of mastering
the present crisis."
It has beerr rumored that Schilp]l
is to be fired from the faculty of
Narthwestern fQr his statements.
No decision has been reached as yet !~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
as President Franklin Bliss Snyder - - - has not yet returned from a trip
to Washington. A superior had
contacted the philosophy professor 1
last Sunday and had stated that
"As far as I am concerned you

Drama Dept' on KGGM

SHORTS
Eleven Initiated by

DAY STUDENTS!

UNIVERSITY Of NEW MEXICQ UBMR'iJ,

1945
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As I

Conscr1ehon for Peace?

New MeXIco s Leadmg Colle~e Newspaper
J;'ubhshcd each F,r day of the regular college year except dunng
hoi day pcrJods by the .A.esac fited Students of the Umver:uty of New
MeXIco Entered as second class matter at the postoffice Albuquerque 1(1...,.~,.,.~~~'7""""""""'""'-JIII'
under the Act of March 3 1870 Printed by the Umvera1ty Preas
11
By HERB GERKE
Subscnptlon rate $2 25 :per year payable m advance
SubscrJption rate for men n armed fDrces $$1 50
It seems that the Beast Qf Ber
1 n .was not yet sat sfied w th the
M mb<
MURIEL COLLINS
murder of thousands of Russ an
J:\~~ocialed Colleeiale PrelS
Ed tor
Pol sh Gzccho:slovak an Yugsolav
an GJ:eek French Belg an Dutch
Ed tor al and busmess offices are
n room 9 of the StudeQ.t Un1on Dan sh Norweg an and Er1t sh
bu ld ng Telephone 2-6623
"" .,
N
"'
,. 11
women and eh ldten He does not
National Advertismg Serv1ee Inc. he.s tate to aend those of h s own
BETH HAIIIPTON
Ci1Jk8 PMhliJhws ~P WlfWM
country to the r doom Thete has
Bus n~:ss Manag r
o~~zo MAD acN Av& NIIW Yon, N Y been no one qu1te so cruel s nee
,
Herod the murderer of the babe.s of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " - ' _ ' _ . .__________
Bethlehem lie wants Lebensraum
MalJOne T reman Jane Yust (I v ng room) for the Germans The
---·--·"----·--··--··- Tom Lawr e Un ted Natton are solvmg that
·--··-----------·-·-----··----··----"--··----··---Jean Kellogg problem for h m Today (Apr 1
Feature Wr te18
Bob Mcillece Ruth L ggett Cond ct 25 ) they meet to make lt unposs
Freeman Herb Gerke
ble for anyone hke h m to r se to
Soc ety Reporters
Conn e S butte Jean W gg ns Vm;:-uua power for a long t me to come
Kooglet
An ta Stana
Le Bane
Grata Jeter prayerful
Amel:' ca to
knee& thankful!
pemtent
Mar lyn Meye
Dreshe1:
andyour
humbly

See It

c-

Pen tent for past and present sms
ofcommssonandomsson pray
erful for the success of the San
Franc sco conference
thankful
that Sa Franc sco New York and

Photographer
- - -Carter Wilson
C rculat on Manage s _ ·---··--·"----··-- Je ry Tlielander Jerry Kasner
·~
Typ st
- VJrg n ~ Ellmwood

New Orleans do not 1 e m rn ns
No ndeed th s lS not a must you
have another cho1ce you can have
your son brother husband sweet
heal"t bur ed as an unknown solder ,
m some God forsaken no mans '-

PP~ro~o~f~R~e~a~de~r~•-=========:.:J~e~a~n~W~en~d~l~an~d~M~a~r~l~y~n~M~e~~~er
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Let's Get Ready . •

•

d
t I
Lately all the books magazme ar IC ea an newspapers
axe remmdmg us that lt lB the problem of our generatwn
to cope w1th the hideous mess that we are gomg to be laced
w1th Some optmusts pamt glor1ous pictures of the postwar
world If we are to beheve the ads and some writings the
fte
th f th
to b e th e cI osest th10g to
a rma o
e war IS gomg
heaven that humamty has ever conceiVed How thls could
be possib e IS beyond the realm of sane 1magmat10n
Our generation IS confronted wxth a world that IS gomg
to be a most glorious mess
The aftermath IS gomg to cOst
more In sweat and tears than the actual fighting ever con
sumed Ill blood EVeryone IS lookmg forward to the armiS

tJCe
stop

that really wonderful day when the figbtmg does

To talk to and ready some people.s opmwns on the
subJeCt the day after the armistiCe we will be able to have all
the t1res nylons steaks and everythmg that has been such
a great sacrifice to go Without
t
t
lt
t
t
f h t
II b bl t 0
1
lS no a ques Ion
W a we Wl
e a e
ge
JS what we wJll have to work for an earn
It IS our duty to see how we can make the best of the
<!Ormng days and years that we are gomg to have to contend
with and be a part of this wars aftermath and we should
k
1
d
get down on our knees an than God that we are not lVmg
1n the parts of the world where CIVIliZatiOn has sunk to almost
-ammal existence
We have been lucky we haven t been
bombed or had to leave our home Cities Without a trace of
our homes behmd But regardless of the fact that thJS war
has been pretty easy for most of us and that some have
hardl)! been aware of the war we have all been a part of It
and we are all to be a part and more so of the world that lS
the aftermath of thiS war Many of us will be out of college
by then and some will still be m college but whether we take
a positive or negative part will b e up to each one of us Ind 1

°

VIdually It IS ou n problem to try and make somethmg out
of thts perhaps to go forward to really do something so
that It can be srud that we d1d try agamst great odds It
would be regrettable to smk back mto a dark ages because
of a wea1mess In our "J.Ound a t Ions It JS not gomg to b e
pleasantbutitisachallenge
Th e world s nnprovement WI11 not I1e With peop1e w h o
can: t seo any further than the end of the noses attached to
theJr Inactive heads Wlth moss growmg on what should be
an active brain It IS not gomg to be bmlt by gossip mongers
bridge hounds and soetal butterflies
beheve It or not that
speCies JS obsolete We can t fight this war except from be
hmd our desks and that doesn t contnbute a lot But we can
be gettmg ready to step m and take our place as responsible
CltlZens of the United States and WJth our Internatwnal hook

up of the world

We are the Citizens of tomorrow

::::et~~::dk~~:, ':~~!::how to

let us

11

~

""'""""""""'""'"""""'"""..,.""'""""""'""'""'""'""'""'"""'"''"""""'"'''"'"""""'
?
Wh t
t
a IS your pe peeve
Dorothy Skousen My pet peeves
are g:arls who wear socks Wlth b gh whole are my pet peeve also boys
heeled shoea fur coats and. slacks: w1th the best o£ manners and the
ternfically .l!larcast c gtrls and bOys worst of mtent ons The old I ne
Wtth crew cuts
but honey 1h the last night of
Dave Collins I don t like g~rls my last leave and- G1rls whose
who don t wear high heels on a only a1m m lite s ta get a man
date people who play br1dge <!on and na 1 h n to a cross People
atantly and take 1t s:oD senously mth no a1m or motive m lifeI also d1sllke ofreers whc; }"ell at not even an ulterior motive
the1r men-respect fox themselves Bob Thurston When asked he
w:dl not be nourJJshed through th s replied n h11.t usual aagaetous illii.tt
And tJeople who ask too mant ques- nel' with a strong and educated
tfonsl (l!ld note-H.e s so subtle) Bronx accent Corned ansi
Shirley Teutsch People who at
Btll Wood My pet peeve 1s peo
wars hke to giVe adVIce and Who ple that cant carry- on a serious
try to run other people IIi busmess conversat on-not even for ten mnl.
Jack Ar!ord the way they ex utes
pe~ 1 old Men to exert tl emselves;
about the campus as if they were
young boys
ANNOUNCMENT
Joan Evans People w1th pess1
nntil! outloDk -and men With hornd
There w 11 be a j() nt meetsusperiders: and cJgara
ng of all members of the
Don Ireland My pet peeveEI are
Jun1or and Senior classes
tliose people who tnt and debate
men and women neJtt Wt!:d
over the playing ol a brtage game
nesday May 2 at 12 45 m the
whe:n they lta-ve the game already
Sc ence Lecture trall Junior
'Won And Happy lfpur JUst plays
Semor Prom wdl be dis
the devil With your soetal actiVit el!l
cussed
ll(urlel Collin$ Wolneb al a

j

•
Is

Ol

-

Here I am agam With a full board but fortunately enough
for some not all of It JS prmtable
Stunt mght came off With a b1g bang With Savo domg
a fan: JmitatiOn of the femmme sex consider ng' and THE
FIRST ROW of the Stg's chorus cmrymg off the honors
The Stray Greeks went a httle too far It seems to some of
th 'Did FashiOneds but they knocked out the student body
T:e A D Pt s Varga Gtrlldea seemed to be what everybody
wanted and why not? Enough for th1s
The P1kes took extraordma1y precautiOns last week end
to protect their beloved Estufa Before they left on their
P en c they painted 1t to look h k e , ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - one of Barnum Batley's freak show I eve me he looked like 1t takes
s1gns The p cni came off all r1gl t plenty of nerve Does 1t T King?
tt seems nt least I have no In
S nee Fran McNew received her
formation ftom my agents And A D P pm she dec ded to accom
strangel) enough no one tr ed to pany t w th Bob Statler s Bon
steal the poor boys food th s time voyage
The two dances were qu te a sue
Hart and Corbett are haVJng
cess The Kappa Sig dance fen trouble Terry doesn t know wheth
tured such th ngs ns a Mexican er to glVe t back or confirm the
D nner wh ch was plenty hot hang ng Somettmes I wonder
Someone recently suggested m strolls on the. golf greens when
Leader Brown was back from
th s column that the Umvers ty th ngs were gett ng dull and en h s vacat on m California and was
establ sh a once-a veck course m terta nment dur ng tnterm sston by try ng Oh so hard to moke a hit
current events There would no Cheeko Ecnerwal Rodgers and wltb JoAnn Jones
doubt be a great deal of support the rest of the Baum gang
FerrJs Dwyer Baum ond Buck
:fot such a proJect from both :fac
Reports fram the K A dance say Buchanan The Barber Shop Quar
ulty and student; .body: But why that t also was qUJte a success AI tette spent quite nn nterest ng
not work wJth the tools we have? though the floor was too sl ck most afternoon setennd ng Umvers ty
-mean ng the Student-Faculty of the crowd got used to t after Street from the Kappa S g Lawn
Forum
hal£ the chapter had made graceful However Ferr s p eked up MarJe
Under a well planned program falls to the deck Even though the Mathe 11s on t me and nothmg was
f
and students Good Brothers d dn t buy corsages sa d Buck docsn t s ng he holds
vanous pro cs9ors
£or the1r guests nobody com the otber three up
woutldtohaveththe opdportunhtychto tphrey pia ned
Jeann c Lyles was sweat ng out
sen
o ers eas WJ
e
have spent some time developmg
Now for the p nn ngs and all the the last few days and st lJ may
Th 8 would be as valuable a courM th ngs that concern them Cocky be :Cor all I know She was seen
as UNM could ()ffer s nee 1t would Freeman has been annoy ng e.'<ery at 4-t_hed Cgfh 0 house w thd thef ftahv
1 tc.th kn
nre landVltal bo1y sncc she got her Star and orw o ace on ones eo
e
8tir~~e~s
n 1g 0
a
Crescent by nsking tltem f they h.rtdgc table and perturbed Van
P
d
half
k tb nk the dress she 8 wearmg Antwerp on the other a de She
sh!~d ~~u~a.~: fa: one cr~Itw:~e matches the opals m her p n All was pull ng a double finesse and 1t
only requis te bemg that the stu I can say 1s Oh I glommed asK wa;el~ mn:rel b~v:~: ~:~now this
dents applymg therefor make sorrte Eddy Sommerls whatt lt meatnhs 1/eck 8 Who leaves the lawn
There between
was qu Pr
te Sellin
a s ram
on e
ou tsta nd ng conib: 1but 0n to the pro-- chatn
Re lly 8 pm sprinkle s on when t s rammg"
gram
and Woe Burnetts pm Anyhow Aurev01r
Snap
courses are
giVenupmcredit
sev she gave t back durmg a recent 1--=--":-:-::::::::::-:-----,
eral
departments
to make
defic enc es m upper d VIston work r fi but she timed tt Just nght
ANNOUNCEMENT
Surely th1s could be one of the so that she could po nt out a pretAppl cat ons for Ed tor and
Bus ness Manager of the Mt
most wor thwh Ie of th a t k 1nd-at t her one ldthat
t khe tcould
b k buyTltbef'ore
b
c1
s e wou
a e 1
ac
e Pn
rage and for Ed tor and Bus
t he sambe ttme rstungtd ngts osderfze man came to the sub JUst m t me
tness Mannger of the Lobo
lat ons etween
en an
aculty
and poor Woe bought another I for next semester must be
RALPH WORTHINGTON
Bob Young was noticed by close
handed m to D< Wtcker be
observers to be plenty weak Satur
fore the Board of Publ ca
day n te No wonder he JUst "hung
tons meet ng by May 5
hh~s~p~n~on~p~r:et~ty~~~~on~a~Lo~u~~B~e~:::::::::::::::::::::::::
-----A mencan Leglon t 0 I e

r:r
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l

Gv

An 1mportant 1ssue 1s now fac ng
the legislato1 s of tbts country That

By M1ke Mahoney

ssue 1s peacetime mil tary con
script on Congress IS undec ded
on the 1ssue as yet
A few years ago Germany ere
a ted loud repercuss ons in peace
ful countr es by her compulsory
m hta. 'Y program At that t me
Germany was r ghtly labeled a to
tal tar an government because her
rn htm st c deals mterfe ed w th
man s human 1 ghts and d gn ty
The countt'Y Involved th s t me 19
d fferent hut the moral code-a
d f
1
gu e or JUst vmg- s not! What
was
wrong
w1th
th
hGermany s plan
en 1s wrong wit our plan now
Man may not compel man to do
someth ng
It would seem that the pnmary
obJec.t ve of compulsory m 1 tary
tra n ng 1s an assurance of future

It looks like the semor ,:~tudents
are go ng to be busy people these
last few we~ks of the term (and be
heve me they a e gomg to pass m
a hurry!) Sem nar courses are be
gmnmg to get o the move ~s many
a sen o Js find ng out
The A IE E was g1ven a talk by
Carl Imboden on the top c of Re
Jays a paper P~ John Trammel
one of the ROTC EE s who was
comm ss oned last Febraury On
the first of the month there w 11 be
t
•"d one b
Ewp papers
H t presen"'"'
d Th Elf t Yf
us e p
eL
ec 0 d
L ugene
ht
ng n ng on
ower
nes an
the other by Pat Hennessy on Ca
thode Ray Oscilloscope
The
meet ng vlll start at 3 30 and Jt JS
utged that especJally the JUD ora
and sophomores attend

s 1t"'
One
of the~oprm
• •
cpeace-but
pal causes of
World
WarT
was
compulsory IDllttary tranng
The ASME has announced a
Force Wlll never br ng veace Force b g meet ng also to be held on Tues
breeds hate and power pohtir.s day at 7 15 Harry U:mney and
Allyn Haza d a e to glVe the r
peace
fosters
love
of
God
and
love
t
of 11,e1ghbor Peace s more than 11lk s a t th at t me an db ase d on the
a freedom from war It 1mpl es cflomtments thpt havteh been htearthd to
on around' n
e pas
ese
more than a 1 kmg for the famlly
across the street 1t means a faith
n the fam ly across the ocean :for them We must tell them that
whether 1t s Gennan or Engl sh 1t compulsory mJ11tary conscript on
means a trust n the colored fam fo rpencet me s wrong that 1t
ly whether 1t s black or yellow Jt w 11 only lead 1 s further from God
means an equal opportumty for and f om peace and lastly that 1t
every family everywhere
must not be made a law It s our
Congress IS undec ded we the Jlrl lege t s our duty-Ralph
people they represent must dec de Weber m Red & Green Mmot N D

1

• • : • .~Y GAPE
-----

land
Some
seemcampus
to 1 kepastJme
to n
du1ge
10 of
theusgreat
of gr pmg
We gr pe about
anyth ng nnd everythmg we see
and hear Nothmg seems to be
to o~r 1 king Well gnper how
would you do •t' Gr P ng •• one
th ng but construct ve cntic sm ••
another th ng and qutte welcome
to nearly all who do th ngs Do
not forget that only those who do
noth ng make nom stakes Be sure
you know of n better r~ay to do 1t
before you gr pe about the way
someo:e else d~s 11 t Jhen h tell
hh m alloudt tt tahc u y an
:p~
0 1 t 0 vay you
ew
n 1
should be done Tl anks for look
ng

wolf a date or how to Scholarship to Needy

JANE YUST

r.

s '[ conversalton
•

-;---=-~:--:::--=--:-~~~~::~~:;;!Deceased Veteran's Son

Inquiring Reporter

w

·

Ne 'iS Reporters'---------·" ___ Lo s CJ otpenn ng Anne Haughton Fel ce
Brow ValP1ckett Noel:Mal"tn Elzabeth
W 11 ams Bob Hansen Barba1a Balley
Sports Reporte s ---··--·-----Bob MciUece B1ll Power
Bus ness Ass stants
Hub Weeks Hugo Stegman Pete S lk

Shennani'ianb.

Legislators face Issue

On the day of the tenth of May
the A IE E IS sponsormg a talk by
one of the vice pres dents of the
nat onal orgamzat on i\nyone
te eated s inv1ted ot attend ]i ur
the vart culars will be forthcom
ng
someth ng on a profesSor but the
E E s have really been hold ng
Prof Tapy to the trad It seems
that everv Monday Wednesday and
Ft day at eleven 0 clock _someone
rem nds htm that h s class 1s not n
the M E bu ld ng but m Hadley
The sen ors are plottm~ up some
th ng to 1em nd h1m of the fact as
I understand 1t.
• •

•
Genus nevet des (or rests
ether) 1 Al Hazard has had pe
petual mot on machmes so much on

the bran that
that he
Wednesday
n ghtdent
he
dreamed
was the pres
of Perpetual Mot on Machmes Inc
All day Thursday he was go ng
around try ng to convince people of
the poss b lit1es (Next week he
'1111 have nt conv nee them he fl
st n sane)!
• • •
So much for no Y I m ght say
someth ng about tl e retUl of the
flag but maybe I better not get
si.arLed on that

WEEK OF APRIL 30 TO MAY 6 1945
Events marked w th an aster sk ( •) are open to t} e publ c Not ces to be published m the Week]
fl!~g::~mr:~st be n t~?t hapds of Dean Lena C CJauve on Thursday beforw 11 o clock The Un vers t~
ff
respons
Y or nvest gat ng and npprov ng the management and chl!peronage of soc al
8 a rs announced on tl!_ s Weekly Program and approves only affa rs so announced
Monda
y
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponso cd by the Bnpt st Student Un on 1\f ss Dorothy Elam
m charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
PanhUcllen
Council
J eet ng M s L bby Dutfy m cl atge 12 45 o clock m the Student
nion cnorth
Iaunge
S gl)ln Chi pledge meet ng Mr Don Thomassan n c1 a ge 4 30 p m

Adm n strat on Bldg

Room 203

B bleRoom
Study Group 1\Ir Murdy P cazo n charge 5 p m n the Student Un on Chapel

f

Kappa Atpha net ve meet g Mr Pat Hennesy m chn ge 5 m m Room 150 Adm n
1strat on Bldg 1 he pledge meet ng Mr John Haske! m charge 6 30 p m m
Room 150 Adm n strat on Bldg
Kappa S gma pledge meet ng Mr B II Root n charge 5 p m tn the Student Un on
basement lounge The act ve meet ng Mr Charles Hmcs n charge 5 30 p m in
the Student Un on basement lou ge
P Kappa Alpha net ve meet ng Mt Don U cl n charge 6 46 p m n the Estufa
The ]ledge meebng Mr Juck Van Ant ve 1 in charge 7 p m 1n Room 204 Adm n
strat on Bldg
Phrateres meet ng M ss Jerry Chavez n charge 7 p m n the Student Un 0 base
mcnt lounge
S gma
ve meet ng 1\lr Ly e Teutsch 1 cl arge 7 p rp in Room 203 Adm n s
tratChon act
Bldg
Independent Mens meet ng Mr John Kench n charge 7 30 ll m m the Student Un on
north lounge
To vn Club n eet g }[ ss Bee Sa rels
charge 7 30 p m
the Student Un on south
lounge The pledge meet ng M ss Theone Thatcl e1 n charge 7 15 p m m the
Student Un on

On behalf of the remammg few of us untamted frmts
Each year the Amencan Legton on the tree of knowledge we w•sh to commence our co)umn
m the name of the National Com this week with a denunCiation of one of those ever chngmg
mander mnkes ten scholarsbtp rotten apples The writer of Loam Discussion one of the
awards to any son of a deceased
l
(
veteran of World War I or II who weekly features, (?) of th1s marve ous pubhcabon Marvel
ts actually m need of :flnanc at ous because We wonder that 1t ex1sts after Its blunt observa Thursday
assistance to contmue h1s educabon tions on faculty aft'ans) bas charged With unwarranted
n C"Ollege The awards are $400 reason that the writers of thzs column are three defenseless
for the first year and $100 for tra nees on stat vn We speak asf--------~----1
each colle~;c quarter thereafter or one small voce 1n a troubled world out the 1 gbts when not In use to
m reduced amount as c rcum and would remmd Grapes that he save cleetr city Quest1on of the
stances of each case so warrant has httle respect fo~ fellow writ week is Why don t the House
Sons of 1 ving veterans are not era Concludmg h s sad gosSIP mothers get in cahoots with the
el g ble but trrespect ve of the w th n back hartded tompl ment Ut 1 ties Corpotat ons
date or cause of death of the father adds but lnsult to mJury As for Buy Bonds and keep the Tl-a nees
any orphan or a veteran lS ehg ble h1s own efforts they seem a bit at College The r Education costs Friday
Wtthin New Mexico there are tired to use Our pred ction? drapes money
doubtless a good number of boys s los ng h s marbles!
Perhaps some of you haven t
Who can qualify :tor th s schalar
Rumor has it straight :from a heard our boy RUpp DaVJes latest
sh P There are no formal appb guy who knows a g1rl that sat next advice to the men that are fortu
cat ons All that Js required is to to the JUdges on stunt n1ght that nate to be i?t his platoon lt ran
wnte a letter g vmg the full facts the first l>l'lZe almost went to Tom someth ng hke th s
Men carry
n the case All appl cat on let;.. Jones for htS ntarvelous mtttatton those r flea so that the muscles m
•
ters reeelved WJll be passed upon of a jacka&s (Ed note Thnt was your forearms hurt I knoW lt
by the Chn rman Depattment Com no tmitat on)
bhsters the shoulders but: that s
mander and Nat onal Exeeut1ve 'I he boys m Company Two are someth ng you recru ts will get
Comm tteematl who w 11 make-two begmnmg to resent the term Mac aver I know J was a recruit once
nom nat1on~ to the Area Chan'!nan as the r address They say It 1snlt myself!
n turn Area Cha rmnn wJll make a Navy term In that case one ot
Saturday
a1x nom nat ons to the National them should stop Jh to see Wm Poets Corner
Comm ttee who w 11 eelect the ten there He tS very reasonable and
Mar~ had a 1 ttle~ amb
Sunday
young men to reee ve the award
they say very tmderstandmg
Its eeee was W 1te as snow
Appl1eat on letters must be filed RE' 1 m the East Sailors love Ehverywher6 that Mary went
by rlay 1st 11 anyone 1s mterestleast
T e 1amb was sure to go
ed plea:se get fn touch with Mr
Red in the West same story!
Ed MU! You see Gape? It 1!1 not
PopeJOY
All the lnne nil the time Turn oko tou know but wkal you know

\J'
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Wednesday

Baseb~ll Squads Purg~d;
1945 (l.nder Team Makes lKA 's l'/SetbPace
COaCh 1ng DOne By GIliDID
n 0 tey al'/
Debut At Meet T0morrow S~~~ byw!~~.~on;:~n~a~:y.:! ex~:'t:.~et~~~~r ~::~~!ftYe.:~:.e

!ln the
.CObo .£a1Jt

It s usually p1etty hard to p n

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Tuesday

• • •

* * *

Weekly Program

Aft of the Fantail . ••

{

I Trackmen Travel to Boulder for Colorado Relays

speakers W11 do a cred t to thei

subJects

Page TMel

Spec nl meet g of Student Sen te l\1 Hu k Wdlls 1 cha ge 12 4[) 0 clock n the
Student Un on no th lounge
Independent Counc 1 meet ng M s.s Jerry Chavez n charge 1 p m n the Student
Un on ba1:1cment lounge
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bnpt st Student Un on M ss Dorothy Elam
n charge 1 :p m n Ule Student Un on Chapel Room
AlEE IRE meetng Mr Dck Lloyd n charge 3 30 p m m the EE Lab
Meet ng of Phys cal Education MaJors and M nora at the home or M ss Sheila Wdey
3109 Persh ng Dr1ve under the sponsorsh p of Mrs L L Gleaves
Fleetmen s Club meet ng l'tlr H J Swales m charge 6 p m at the Un que Sandw ch
Shop
Baptist Student Un on Cou c 1 meet ng Mr Sam Henly n ehtng~ 6 30 p m n tl e
Student Un on Chapel Room
S1gma Alpha Iota meet ng ~~ ss Patr c a Sanford n chatge 1 30 p m n the Mus c
Bldg
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M as Dorothy Elam
n charge 1 p m n the Student U o Chnpel Room
Faculty Women s Club meet ng Mrs V E Kleven n charge 2 30 p m n the Student
Umon basement lounge
Music Assembly Mrs N na Ancona m charge 4 30 p m m the R.ec tal liall Mus c
BJdg Attendance s 1-equ red :Cor all mus c maJors ond m1nors
Student-Faculty Forum M ss Judtth Gresser In charge 4 30 p m m the Student U1 ton
north lounge
B ble Study Group Mr Murdy P cazo n charge 6 p m n the Student Umon Chapel
Room
Newman Club meet ng Mr Joe Amad n charge 7 30 p m n the Student Unlon
basement lounge
•The Drama Department presents a. bdl of f'our One Act PJnys Mr Ed nrd DeRoo n
charge 8 p m n Rodey Theater General adm ssmn 75c students usc aetlv ty
t ckets
"WAR STAMP SALE sponsored by Spurs M1ss Leonore Andrade m charge 9 a m to
5 p m n the Student Un on Adm n strnt on Bldg and Hodg n HnU
Student Counc l meet ng Mr Bob Blaise n charge 12 30 o clock m the Student Umon
north lounge
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponso1cd by the nnpt st Student Un on M ss: Dorothy Elnm
In charge 1 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
•Recotd Concert M ss Carol ne Pni:khu st in charge '1 p m n Room r; Musle Bldg
Chr stian Sc ence Organ zatlon meeting Mr R L Barrett n chalge 7 1fi p m n the
Student Umon Chapel Rootn
•The Drama Department presents a b II of ft~ur One Act Plays Mr Edward DeRoo 1n
cllatge 8 p m nt Rodey Theater General AdmissJOn 71ie stu tents use .net vity
t1ckets

Band Concert giVen by theN R 0'1 C Mr R C Non In ehnrge 12 45 oclock at the
Student Union
Neon dny Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Baptist Student Union M ss Dorothy Elnm
n charge 1 :P m n the ~tudent Umon Chapel Room
Bible StUdy Group Mr Matly P cnzo n cha1ge 5 p n
the St lent Union Cha))el
Room
Umversity Mus c Hour Mr George Robcr:t n charge 0 p h'i over KOB
•The Drnmi1 DepaHment presents a bill of four One Act Plays Mr Edward DeRoo m
c1 arge 8 p m nt Rodey Thenter Ocne al t h lssion 75c studente use aetlvlt)'
tickets
•Publ c LectUre Some Personal Impressions and ObservationS' on Latt Amel'tCB by
Dr F M Kerchev lie sponsored by the School of Inter American Affnirs and Club
de Jas Amer cas 7 30 p m tn Room 150 Adrn nietrntion Bldg
Sndte Hawkins Dance sponsored by A W S Miss Bctt;st Burnett and Miss Fern
Robarts In ehnrgc 9 to 12 o clocK in the Student Union ballroom Mr and Mrs
C A Dooley Lt and Mro B D Reedy and Lt nnd Mrs R J Kelly Jr chaperon•
•Sel'Vices in ehurehes throughout the city
Phrateres P cnlc Miss Mor)! Barela In charge time and place to be announced Miss
Grace E Campbell and It and Mt+S B B Evans chopcrons
Cangregat onnt Pilgrim Fellowship meeting at 7 p m lrt the Student Union basement
lounge The tctptc Will be Transition Steps from the Army to CiVIlian Lite Mr
Don R!ghlmerer w II bo the leader

Team Expected

by Tom J Lawrie

~Aake Good Showing at ueet
10 1'1
1'1

Despite the Small Number of Contestants
..
For the first bme thiS year tomorrow afternoon two
of the Lobo athletic teams Will venture forth m the r first
athletic engagements of the current season Here on our
d th L b b
b II t
ll 1
t
home groun s
e o o ase a
earn WI p ay a prac ICe
game With the Albuquerque High School and the track
team will travel to the Umverstty of Colorado to partiCipate
m the annual Colorado Relays The baseball game should
b
th
th
d
f
th t
b t
e no mg morUe an a goo w~m up OI
e earn u
the relays at C
aie gomg to be ard to wm
In regards to baseball we detimtely know that the team
hns gotten mto pretty good shape the past couple of weeks
and although practice has been somewhat curtailed by
th e f ou I wea th er C oach K Irehh off h as rnad e the fi rs t cu t an d
bl h d
bl fi t
d
d te
I
d
th
esta IS e a posst e rs an secon
am
sat m
e
above paragraph that this game should be nothmg more
than a warm up for the Lobos but It could easily be JUSt
the opposite If the h1gh school team got off to a good start
Three of these Albuquerque players have been signed to

t

New Mexico s 1945 track team makes Its debu at the
Colorado Invitational Relays tomorrow at Boulder
ThiS
bemg their first opporturuty to step mto the hmehght Coach
Gwmn Henry s tracksters are primed for the occasion If
I k
f th
bl
f
G
H
t
we 00 over some 0
~ pro embs a~mg WI~n en( ak
the present It seems tha If bad rea 8 were 0 wm rae
meets the Lobos would have thmg pretty much thmr own
way For with the question of mehgiblhty of several key
men alon With the threat of havmg other men unable to
d th 1 t mmut e
rnak e th e gt11p d ue to aca d enuc reasons
k t an k e as
11
possibility of not bemg able to rna e he tre at a you can
see why track coaches and their squads grow gray
As fa as the Lobo s chances
agu nst the teams representing events broad JUmp and h1gh JUmp
such schools as Colorado U Colo Rumley and LutJens are our U s
rado College Denver u and a few contestants for broad JUmpmg
serv ce teams 1 ttle can be said at honor
The1r performances m
thts t me f or t mes th at compe t mg pract ce h ave b een 21 8 f or R um
men have clocked have not been ley and Lutjens has been measured
play pro ball for the Brooklyn Dodgers m a Class B League rece ved !ot compar son
With 21
McConkie the hurdler
as soon as schoo] IS over m May This doesn t mean that On the whole the squad has tm also knows hts way around or rath
they are better than our boys of course but: 1t does show ptoved cons stently all spr ng d"' er we should say over the htgh
D k D
d
1
L 00ld
d
that the game could be plenty close One man
IC
av1 sp tc the worst weather conditions JUmp ng po e
h ng vdery gotho
I t
t t h
nd should make 1t awfully of' cold weath~r w nd and ra n n a 6 2 c1carmg e ma e :m e
son IS a p en y swee PI c er a
1 k d 1 t k d f the boys opening days of pract ce he has
rough for the Lobo batsmen
Last year he won severa soa e sow rae f n; 1 h t h been averagmg 5 10 n recent at-

gnrnes m the G I League and pitched h1s American Legion
team to the finals of the regional tournament
Stattmg for the Lobos will probably be Lynch behmd
the plate Artoyo on the mound Se1tz Johnson and Pace
mound the bases De Hat t on short and m the outfield Doar
0 BrIen and Maslanka F1rst base IS gomg to be the weak
spot as both first and second strmg first basemen are gomg
to Colorado those two bemg Blaise an d Go]db erg
In 1egatds to the relays I doubt If we Will make a very
good showmg not because of lack of abtbty but rather be
cause the team IS not m shape The past couple of dweeks
th
d
d f 01
t
have con tamed very few ays goo
prac ICe m
IS
unwanted lay off has put the men m rather slow form Th1s
doesn t mean however that the team wont make a good
showmg and they can JUS t as easi Iy win as not WI th sue h
talent as B1atse Goldberg Montagne Thomasson Bowers
Th
11 b
d J h
Rumley McConkie Smgrey an
o nson
ey WI
e
espeCia11y hard to beat m the 440 relay With all four of the
dash men bemg able to run the 110 yards m record time
I look for a first m the 100 yard dash from Bl mse fll
o owed
closely by Goldberg and Bowets Also a second m the 440
Th 8 Goldberg
b) f
th
G !db
yard dash IS POSSI e 1om e same 0
erg
I
IS gomg to be worked harder than anyone else tomorrow
as he Will be reqmred to run the 100 ymd dash the 110
I
th 440
d I
nd the 440 yard dash If he comes
re ay e
yar re ay a
through m even one of these laces he Will have done a days
work In the field events Bang Johnson should cop a few
pomts for U N M bpth In the shot put and 111 the d1sc1is
Dm Rumley wdl no doubt place m the broad JUmp and Me
Conkte will m my opm10n wm the h1gh JUmp That JUSt
b t
d
th t
k and as a final guess 1 look for the
a ou wm 8 up e rae
I d
h h
trackmen to take second place followmg Co ora 0 w 0 ave
the advantage of a home track and bemg accustomed to a
7000 foot mr
And so as thiS sprmg season gets under way I Will con
t
t
u students to support the teams and the
mue 0 Uige yo
S t da
best way s to begm by attendmg the baseball game a ur Y
afternoon on the playmg field behmd the stadmm

0 Ur PCC'

/

I

flSf:ruCtOrS

Our cove age t1 s week 1s on
Ch er Spec al st Gr1mm who Js a
1 elat ve newcomer to the campus
havmg arr vcd here at the V 12
Unit at the begmn ng of the pres
ent semester That statement rei
at vely unkno "n will soon boobht
etated when the u s baseball team
coached by Ch efs Gr mhl and
lC rchhoff shows 1ts ware Wtth local
cncountc s opening tomorrow with
a game aga nst the Albuquerque
H gh School squad
The Ch ef s a native Nebraskan
and 1t N"8S n the Cornhu~ket state
M Grimm began h1s very act vc
ca1ecr n sports H s high sci ool
days at Norfolk Nebraska saw h1m
partie pnt ng n the thU!e maJor
spo ts H.e played football and
baslccthatl fo three years and

~e~~':e!~~e~~r1~ ~vor~~~~s\:e va~s

tempts but he is expected to top
G tomorrow and chalk up some
ponts for the squad That con
elude~ ~he jour~ey teamd w~ ch lS

ous schools w n know they ve been
nabattlebeforeN M U 1scounted out
Lookmg over the men mak ng the
trip ot ai~eas~ were s]a~~ f:r the
JGoulrdnbeyg ~~snt'::gn:ean~ Bo~~:s
0
I sted er
fot the 100 yard dash Bla se
andEowerstodatehavetheedgem
spt nts the former be ng clocked

=~P~~~dc~ d:s~ ~e ~h~o~m:n o:u~g

several otl e a the K A shave been
mv nc ble all season long and hu.ve
yet to taste defeat ~he Stgma
Chts howevet wttlt such players
as Griffith Climte Thomasson
and Thomas are generally cons1d
ered to be the team to beat. Util z
ng the1r he ghth to the best ad
vantage these boys have nlso come
out on top n every start
A team that has shown vast m
provement n the past few weeks
s the Kappa S gs After losmg
the 1: first game of the season to
the Fourth Company thts group
has won four stra ght contests P
Kappa Alpha w1th tlth1eef w ns
and
two 1oases occup es e our th po
s t on
In last weeks games Company
Three defeated t1 e Faculty and the
K A s beat Company Four Wed
nesday 1/h le the Sigma Chl s top
pled the Pikes and Kappa s gma
bested the C Vll ana on Tl uiS'day
The F rst company won th e r n
tial v ctory of the season Monday
by defeat ng the Facult~ and on
the same afternoon tlie K A a
wh p:ped Company Two Tuesday 8
te
b
ht i to to th
epnckoun rds Sroug Cvhc ry
the
es an
tgma
t s over
e
Th rd Company and Company Four
respectively
.NeJ(t weeks games cuuld very
eas ly dec de the champ1onsh1p The
feature games pt the Kappa Sgs
agamst Kappa Alpha on .Monday
and 0~ ~hursd~hi Kap~aP Ailaho.

H

n 22
7 and the latter tn 22 6 :for FirSt OutSide ~Aeet With
the
220 McConk e bas the hurdles
I'll
all to htmself and tomorrow Wlll
make his b d m the 120 yard even~ Albuquerque H1gh School
In the 440 yard relay we find the Th U
t f N M
mvers
yo encounters
ew ex cos
same four men who dom nate t he vars ety tenn
s team
ts
spr nts namely Bowers Blatse fi st outs de com ettt on of' the
Goldbetg and Montagne Averng r
p
ng close to 11 5 for each 110 yard season th1s afternoon m n warm
leg the 440 crew bas looked good up sess on w th Albuquerque H gh
to date ~ov ng onto the mle reJnyJSchool A ERugcBnc HustGed RodMney
ones Mart n Eckert
rown and
eorgeS A
a
those t 'IO :votkhorses Bowe s and loot
Goldberg are present aga n togeth Brown are the survivors of the
cr w th Statler and Mayal each h II
t
t
d th
sp nn ng off a 440 yard leg
On c a e ge ournamen an
ese
the tcntnt ve schedule for the meet men w ll compr se the vars ty team
s a d stance medley and thus far
Chef B II W lson who s hand
Coact Henry has s x men m mmd 1 ng the team stated that tbe net
h
h f
men vould travel wJth the base
1
Y ;h to s; ~ct
~d o~r ~~ ball a d track squads to the var ous
M:ntsnez ~:~~berg z:da Ort:~re schools n order to m n m1ze the
those slated as contenders for the transportat on problems as mucl
medley The Lobos who mll be as poss ble
com pet ng for places m the field The New Mex co State Open
events cnn be counted on a. s ngle Tenn s Tournament s to get under
hand In the shot put dtv ston we way tl e latter :part of May The
find Bang Johnson and Bob Statler Lobos valked away w t1 top honors
Johnson one of the better we1ght n th s tourney last year and are
men on the campus for a couple hopeful of a xepent performance
of years hasn t been n his best th s spr ng
form m early practices nnd 1t ta B g news around th s sect on of
hoped that he finds h mself by the\the country however is t'he tenta
t me the meet opens tnmorrow t ve net cxh b ton scheduled for
Statler has she ~n a lot of prom se June 3 br ng ng to Albuquerque
n h s efforts at tossmg the round Don Budge and several other top
bull and has been nveragmg about rank ng tenn s stars of the past
42 G The d scus event wdl bave fer.; yea1s Budge t w 11 be re
Johnson cany ng the Lobo hopes n cmbcred "as the number one man
and m past performances has look lo tie last Un ted States DaVls Cup
ed n tv rl ng the platter In the tcnm W th th s h gh cal bcr of
ne gl borhood of 135
1ta ent prom sed tenn s enthus asU;
No men w 11 be entered n the should tur out en masse for the
pole vault and JaVel rt brackets and exh b tons T ngley Park will be
that leaves the only reman ng field the s tc of these-matches

jl~F~~~cd~D~o~a~r~F~e~d~w~ll~pr~o~b~a~bl~y~;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~:;:;~

Make Class on T1me
The Sure Way

1

wor~:ut~gth:~e ~~:J:'so~ea:u::Sends

ng stdel ghts worth mentionmg
John Paces ability to handle the
hot corner was proven time and
tkJme agakim If Ligthtafmthg deartn
p c been
ng em
ou the
o laste few
1
1 eep
ke he
dong
8
nghts he wll probably get the
nod over his closest <tvnl Blll Com

6 Tokens -

ALBUQUERQUE BUS
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MARY 0 IIARA S
BEST LOVED BEST SELLER

THUNDERHEAD
SON OF FLICKA
w th

RODDY
PRESTON

at the

co

On Ttme Wtt/1 Safety

_:=='=========

You'll Meet Your Friends

5lc

McDOWELL

FOSTER-RITA JOHNSON

MERRIE MELODY
CARTOON

Century Fox P elure

COLOR SPORTS
REEL

KiMo

A

LATEST
WAR
NEWS

HILTON HOTEL

FOR DII1'1NCTIVE GIFTI • •

Donald Duck

I

and PLUTO
510 WElT CENTRAL

•

Paramount
News

n

The Eyes
Have It.

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL

two yenu
basebatqD ego where he served as Company~~~~~~~==========~===~====~ I
spent
d nmond
Enrolhng the
1n Norfolk Cornman ler nnd was engaged n the
Jun or College Chef Gdmm play Physical Trn n ng program After
ed two yetl.l'S af .football and bas t 110 und n hal£ yeats at San Diego
1etbaU before mov ng on to the Ch ef Grunm waB transferred to
Unive1s1ty of Nebraska at Lincoln the Naval Umt here At the Un t
for h s Jun or yent Here he play hete he w II se ve n$ P :E msttu~
ed football for tb(! famoua B ff to nnd help mold the University s
Jonl!s 1 ow Colonel 1n charge of Navy domlnnted baseball team
INEXPENSIVE
011

Learn to Fly !

ond
DIAMONDS

Blended to Su1t

NEW BLOUSES
Rayon Crepe
sol d colors
Pr ntcd Rayon Crepes
all lovely colClrs
New Cotto Prmts
Smart ta lorcd styl~s
PlAYSUITS
Pr nted Royon Jcrscys-Pr nted Rayons
Prmtcd Cotton and Seers ckers n final and atr pe des gns

Vacuum Packed

CUTTER-CARR

-

-

-

Always Fresh

SHORTS-One and two p1ece styles
Rayan and Cotton

Large Assortment for Selechon

305 W Central

West Mesa A1rport
Phone

at

Bartley's

EXPERT

for
WATCHES

DEL MONTE COFFEE

The Most D1smmmatmg

INSTRUCTION
-

INTERESTING SHOWINGS

•

•
•

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W CENTRAL

FINJ;: JEWELRY

should have no houble holdmg

ttsts were requested to throw n
the
socks
It was ment oned
batt ng form s terr fie and he
ea I et In t e • eek tl at tl ere would
should be a 320 1 twr or better
• a few c] anges made m the
Th s IS all for now except if tt s
oster--that was no chnnge--c twas
good baseball you 11 e be sure to
a purge It was however the only
come out Saturday at 2 p m and
method of segregating those fel
watcl ou team n action
lows who ate ballplayers from
those of us who cant qu te see
play ng ~"~drop the hank e :t:unn ng
LOSTthe obstacle cou1se or making like
a monkey on the four lines llangmg
Navy Blue B llfold con
f om the rafters of Carl sle Gym
ta n ng about 13 au dollara
and some peisonal tems If
The last statement we.s h1ghly tr
televant so to etutn to the story
found please eturn to Fran
at hand there are now apptox
ces W lso ot call 2 4496
mately
twenty
five
men
rema
mng
on th e squa d bu t even some of
these are subJect to the next and
RANCHERO TROUSERS
HARTMANN LUGGAGE
nnal
cut wh ch should. be sometime
ext week
n
PENDLETON SHIRTS
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
W th the absence of Chef Kirch
RANGE
CLOTHING
DICKEY FREEMAN
hoff Ch ef Gnmm has veJ:y ably
taken over the chores of handhng
STETSON HATS
BOTANY 500
the pract ce seas ons The carl er
WHITE STAG
KUPPENHEIMI!R
part of the week was t spent m n
1
1
lied and batt ng prac ce n prep-amt on for Saturdays practice tilt
THE MEN S STORE
w th Albuquetque Hlgl School
Tl s game should protve viery hen
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO
1 ghtcn ng and mtcres ng or t en
we wlll know how the team reacts I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
h 1.
to outs de competit on So far t ey ~...............................................
have looked very good m pract ce
but a players response under fire
8 i,he ~eal ~si
tb
t
k

soo
GOO

1
2

~~~nse~~~:• ~=:~y ,:,~t~:~hg~:;
when he sw ngs and m saes Hl!J

Funk Ma g e 0 Br en has
been look ng very good n the outfield as we 1 as at hut The out
field s Jart c\da ly hard to play
on 0 I field because of the lOUgh
te an encountered out the e Not
llnly do the outfielders have to
worry about tn<' sun but there a
also a few foxholes one has to
d()dge wh lc chas ng the horseh de
Ftanl has ptoven h mself a :first
str nger desp te these obstacles
an should keep h 8 be th Wlth
tl e starte a
Tl e outstand ng h tte1: seems to
b
t 1 thl te b tl
e a velsa e a e
Y e name

fort
also
been covermg the
th rdwho
sackhas
very
well B It s a thorn
in any p tcher s side and should be
~ : !~~ a valuable asset throughout the
1 3 2•u 0 ,season
Tom Lawr e struc k ou t n 1ne o1
1
4 200
0 3 000 the twelve batters be faced m a
recent game w1th the dogg~es af
0
4 000 Kirtland Field Tom was playing
The K.A s and S gma Chis con 1w1th the Albuquerque All Stars at
t nued to set the pace at the top the time and one of the outstandmg
of the league stand ngs t hts week features of h s moun d work was
as the ntra mural valleyball sea h s coolness before oppos ng batson renched the halfway mark. ters W th the a d or Arroyo and
Both teams have a record of fl.ye Shumway he wlll undoubtedly be
wms to the r cred t
the backbone of the chuck ng staff
_:_:_:_.::._.::._.::._.::.:__ _ _ _
,.....,..,..,....,..,.,..,,..,...,.,..,....,,..,..,..,..,..,....,...,...,...,.,....,.,..,..,...,....,..,..,..,..,....,..

:omt

....

O 1 OOO

5
4
3

I

all at1lct cs at the Academy at
'\Vest Pont Ncb askn s )lo verful
etev~>ns of those yeats ate well
kno 1111 to the nat on s sports fans
and twas on the l ne that Gr mm
won h s goa d pos t on
Cl f Gr mm has been act ve n
boys organ zat orts lor u number
of years and the Phys cal Tram
mg work ts noth ng new to h m I i;s~sss~si~~~;;,-~~~ ~s""'ssss~s~ss~
He spent seven yenra n Y M C A I l
wo k in Nebraska and served for
thtee years at the Y M C A sum
mer ca YIP seas o s at Camp Shel
don near Columbus Nebr
Pr ar to 1 s JOn ng the NaVY
n September of 42 he waa in
the nsurance busmess n Cnlifor
n a Upon entrance m the Navy'
the Ch e£ was sent to Norfolk VIr
774o
g nfa to Ch ef Spec nl st s school
From there he was transferred to
tl e Naval T1am ng Stat on tlt San

0 10~ 0

W6

aS

Wally Masanka ts one of the
, noothest
playcra on the squad and

I

ber of contestants poor weather ::~Pt: m~~athe ~a:;a S~gs 1
and the slow track of late
LEAGUE STANDINGS
L p t
V
T
T
arSify enniS earn

:~~;d;~; ~~~~n~~sito::~~~e:~d~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pan-Hellenic Formal This
Saturday N1ght in SUB
p1eae;nt.,.'<-'-------------

Panhcllenu~ Council Will
its annual sprmg formal Satu:t:day
even ng in the SUB ballroom from
9 to 12 p m Muijt<,: Will be fm:
mshed by ;M~n:ty Baum s m:chcstl:a
Panhellemc members and the1r
dates w1ll walk through a vme
covered arbor o.t tbe door 1utQ a
purple and :pmk atmosphere Chan
dehors wJll be transformed into
flowers and a canopy Will cover
the bandstand
Chaperones Will be n:t:rs Edyth
Ca.rxel Mrs E Grace Brennor
Mt'S 0 A Wllhnms Mrs E R
Lane und Lt and Mrs W H

Salary Recommendations

June Redenbaugh engaged

T~~~?.~~}~~~~.c~~:!

Approved by Regents
<contmuedf1on Pflge l>
mathemat1cs and also wlll hold the
t tle of Dnector of the Instttut1on
of
Meteont cs

Red

enbaugh queen of the Naval Offi
ce1~ Tu mmg Co1ps to Donald B
Court NROTO 1 as been an
nounced by her mother M1:s Jes
5 e Curl of Belen Weddmg plans
have been latd for June when
Court will recetve h s com.n:ussion
ln the Umted States Naval Re
se:rve
M1ss Redenbaugh is a graduate
of the Un vers1ty She 1s a mem
bet of Alpha Delta Pl and was
actJve m Panhellemc affairs while
on campus
Court s a Kappa
S1g He is the battalion command
e of the NROTC un t at the Um
veunty and a membet of the Fle~t
mens Club

Smtth Beth llam;ptqn B1ll Root,
Dr Sherman E ~mtth plofeasoJ:
Rosemm:y Gales Ted Schulte of Chell stry w 11 beaoma act ng
Le1gh Hal~Cl Hank Schultz Jmx heild of the Chern sta;y Depal:tment
Witherspoon Wanen Dcms Puma Dr Smith cones f:~;om the U~uli'er
Wolf Bob Evans Barbara Denny, lnty of No:rth Carol na The new
Fnmk Eslmger PatriCia Denny nst1:uato1: m Ph;vrncal Educatum
Ar:e W laon Terry Corb1t- Tom f W en w 11 .be Miss Elna Har
Hru;t SISI>Y H_annet, KeJ:g~n Bruck 01 om
III Betty Denton Al W!lugles VII 1 .son CotnmCJ cemen; Date Set
Betty Gardner Oaptmn Douglaa
Kiesdetter Rosema1y\ Evans Ens
Commencement 1 as beend set1fo>
Paul Adams Evelyn Glasebrook June 22 lt was announce p ana
Bob Sipple
P.J:e be ng nada -fot brmg;ng t~n
Stray Greeks-Oarobne Harrup outstand ng apeake:r here or e
Jack Arford :Marlon Jo Cowan occaslQn ApptoXlmately 90 ~tu
deJ ts are eligible ior degrees Mr
LIilli "LT
.-,.a.ooper
rom PopeJOY Chairman of the

Spu 5 .sponso1ed a cancet ddve
Monday Tuesday Wednesday and
Tl1.1 sdny of t1 s veel m co o;pe~a
t on If th the Nat onal Amet: can
Oance Dr ve fat the purpose of
contt 1but 0 s town d resemch and

cl meal ca e
Monday and Tuesday the Spurs
contacte 1 the faculty at d students
on C';l.mpus and Wednesday and
Thu sday they wme seen car:~:ymg
boxes for money contrtbut ons
Mcrnbe1sl 1p ca ds we1e d str buted
to people who gnve a dollat or
mote
Retums !1om Wednef;lday weie
$50 00 :vtth fifty membership
catds so)d Thursday contl butions
wet e expected to total $30 00 or
$40 00 The gonl of th s d ve was

Bargeloh
Guests mClude M1ss Lena C
Olauve Miss Elizabeth Elder Lt.
Boatd of Deans srud
Group gathe1ed a ound Ch co
E
A
d W f
Comdr and Jlllrs H v Mathany Parliamentary form Used
lharmncy School
fo•mnl last Satuldny n g1tt
nslgn ncona an
Ie
$100 00
D:r and Mxa Mtguel Jorr n Mr
Plans ate bemg lad for the ::::::::::_::::~:::::::.:::::'-.:"":::_---;-----,--- - - - - - - - · I D tt M
V t C
and Jlllrs Edward De Roo and Lt At Debate Club Meetmg
openmg of • School of Pharmacy Tlreman elected Head
Jill .. Kaskas requested them
0 Je ace, lSI ampus
and Mrs Robeit E Jefftey
July 1
Oul prunaty mterest
l
he! m the s ng ng of our
VIsitors on Campus last week
Soronty membets and their dates
(Contmued ftom page 1)
I ght now Is the appo~ntment of a
Magazme
anthem
were Ensign E P Ancona and his
ate as follows
to 1 ave tl e presidency more than head of the school of pharmacy
Followmg the mtermisston Mr Wlfe the forme 1 Dott1e Mace They
(.Contt ued fiom page 1)
Blaclc hex accompamst were spendmg Ens gn Ancona s
Alpha Delta P1-M:ary Beth Phil e1ght years they should be allowed said J C Knode dean of the Col
bps
Kogy
Kogstrom Gloua to contmue 1e electmg hun Dr lege of Arts and Sciences
Until wheie to let the wo1k of the actual
a Brahms Gtoup Interm1a leave bCJ:e pr or to gong to San
Gr1mme1 Sam Stapley Martha W1ci e1 pomted out that such a blll that 16 done we wont be able to pt nt ng prices autl or zat on by
A MaJOl and Rhapsody Franc sco where Ens gn Ancona 1s
Jane Bytd Ralph Calkins Bev would dim1msh the peoples sov decide defimtely on the curricula, the Student Pubhcations Board
M not
Durmg the nter ass gned
the amount of cqu pment;- needed and orgamzab.on of the busmess
Mr Rodey
ntroduced
Ens1gn Ancona has completed a
erly Colemn.n Bob llla1r Janet e1e1gnty
Malloy: B1ll Eichorst Mary Chalk
The btU ~as defeated
or the exact location of the cla~:~s and ed1tonal staffs
Edlllinster form couuJe m udar at the Massachu
Bob Hoover Rosemary F1schor
House b 11 No Two sponsored by rooms He added that work was A pro tefn editOJ: and busmess
af the Mus c Depattment setts Institute of Technology He
Bill Whitesell Laura Matehm Bob Hansen propo13ed that the expected to start. July 1 With one manager we1e elected
one of the chattei members of and h 8 wife are both graduates of
Stanley Dt:WlS Annehea Fe 1 Gun state of New MeXIco mstttute a mstructor Pxobably no mote than Freeman and Bob Hansen tespec
Commun ty Concert Assoc1a the Umverstty where they were
na.r Dahlqutst 1\.bddy Nordeen pll\n of soc al zed med1cme where two or three course"' m pharmacy t 1vely to handle affaus until
t ve m Campus affa rs
Pete Gafford Gmny Kohlhaas Bob by each person would pay lo/o of WJU be offeted
petmanent staff could be elected
M s.s Kasl ns s ngmg enthralled
Dean Knode said that undet the Apphcatmn blanks were
tl e ent re audience Her deep true
French H.anlt Marchand D ck h s total mcome to the state Sur
01 chtds to all the people that
Thomas Jeuy Cummms Don Me geon General and 1n l'eturn be as present accelerated p~ogram the out du,-mg the past week which Io v notes ;ve e v v dly d eplaycd
filst class W ll l.Je graduated in two mcluded mformat on as to the m In the encote Poor Me Cont1alto took t1 e clothmg dtive ser ously
Clung Gwen M1ller Pat 0 Re1lly suted of e.d~quate med cal ca-re
Betty Bunton J1m Noland Betty Under th1s plan all persons years and e ght months If how terested.. persons past expenence 1ange s <me of the least often and really did look a10und for old
Dargan Joe Boyle Matgarct He:t: would be 1equued to pay the as ever only two Bf.lmesters of work along busmess or ed tor~al lines found Iunges of the fem nme vo ce clothes
J1hy Tom King, Ruth Greene Har sel3sment whether they took ad are offered mstead of the regular school s,tand ng, and gtade
lo ~ tones and h gh tones ev1
l'Y Mulder Frances McNew Bob vantage or 1 ot but doctors would three the school wrll teach .full average These were an
denced the s nge1 s contlol Per
Statler Fum Rtce Hub Weeks be ftce to go mto thts plan or growth In 1949 At present Um factor m the final elect on
haps the highest tr1bute that can
CORSAGES
P.rlsc lla Redly; B1ll Bul'nett Jean stay m pr vate p1act1ee AU doc versti;il :mciai; ar: :ltu~ying /he If you are mterested
be :pmd an artist 1s the peifect 81
BOUQUETS
Wiggms Bob DObyns
J
tots co opetatmg would be exam :osst tIes 0 t es a h 18 mg t 00 ~ on th~ busmess statl' come to the lence whtch so very mfrequently
Ch1 Omega-Gmme Schmitt er med to lllevent quacks and would ep ar men s- P armaceu Ica SUB oJ:th lounge at 12 30 on Man
numbers No a:pplause fol
l"Y Dysart Peggy Stenhouse Wal recetve an adequate 13alary
chemistry pharmacognsy' pharma da or call Jack Tem le at 2 6190
the smg ng of The Lords
ly Sta.u Mary Jane MaJor, Harry Discusston was very ltvely on cology and phannacy-wrthm the afi'er 6 p m Studenfs :who would Prayer
The aud ence was too
ROSSITER S
Platte! Avalee Alldredge John thts quest on With opmlons as to new college The dean predicted like to wotk on the edttoJ: al staff entnu ccd by the magmficent ren
](each M:tm Wroth Jim McCoy Its worth about equally dtv ded approximately 30 students Wlll en should attend a meetmg m the SUB d ton to clap Het charmmg and
FLOWER SHOP
Sh1rley D1etmeier George Dwyer Several members felt the plan was loll to study July 1
south loun e at 12 30 Monday or g:tacmus stage appearance made a
Maurme Trumble Bob Ferguson too socmbst c m 1dea and that Approximately $20 000 of the ll "
g
T
t
714 W Central Phone 8806
1reman
a 6568
pleas ng 1mpresston on the hun
L1bby Duffy: Bob Feu1s Jean Bru good doctors would not co operate $45 000 appropnated by t he 1egis ca
Th .LTLal'JOile
b
j
t
t
ff
t
11
ere w
e a om s a mee ng d eds of Albuquerqueans fortunate
1 tur f U
t
11
1th such a system
netta
ArtJenkins.
Langfo1dBarbara
India Park
a used
e OIto put
ruvers1
expansion umt
WI of the Thunderb
the (}SUB ;n~o~u~g~l~t~o~h~e~a~r~JIIl~,~ss~K~as~k~a~a~s~l~n~g~~::::~~::::~~~:::;:~
hill Bill
Met- v It
was po nted out by Dr W1ck be
theYpharmacy
cl drd m
t 12
W
1
3
calf, George Maloof, June Zumbto eJ: that th1s b11l had no enablmg m operation Dean Knode estunat ounge on e nes ay a
Bill Le1slt Pat Jordan Wally clause and a state Surgeon General ed An addtt10nal $5(}00 Will be
Maslanka Helen TmdalJ Bill Cal would have to be appomted so 1t spent to open the Nursmg School
We have great fa1th
land Neola Becker Mlke Hayes was referred back to comm,ttee for November 1
full AudJtonum Hears
Patty Gr1ffm George Mertz Kay rc drafting and further study
School of Nursmg
IN ALBUQUERQUE
Turnley Romoyne Whltmer
TJ e Debate Club plans to have The School of Nursmg w>ll be Anna Kaskas Concert
IN
NEW MEXICO
Marge Tormoehlen Bill Kurland at least t vo more pari amentary operated n co operation mth Re
(C t
1f
1)
er
Mary Lou Bradley: Bob type d scussions and urges all m gma School of Nursmg at St
on muec rom page
and
0 Brmn Norma Tormoehlen Tom terested students to come to the Josephs ltosp tal No degree will place by the p ano once agam and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW !\tEXICO
Jones Dorothy Fletcher Jack Vol next meetn'ig m Hodg:m 26 on Mon be awarded to nursmg school grad stepped forward and announced her
ler Margte Pea-rson Eugene Hus day May 7 No advance prepara Uates. as :s'Et.
next encore would be The Lords
ted Jeanne Luker Carter Wilson t10n 1s necessary and an :mter
Operation of the nursmg umt Prayer by Mallette Which slle
Carolyn Tormoehlen Pete Wo lard cst11g t me tS guaranteed
will mvolve the hmng of at least- would bke to dedicate to the mem
~om Sllllth, Gtegory Peck Phylhs
one full tune mstructor and the ory of Erme Pyle A hush went

Of NeW

that t1 e chang ng of the d&ys
fwm three to one w 11 br ng about
betteJ; attendance A d fferent or
gan znt on \VIII sponsor the dane
ng one da-y each week f1om S 30
to 5 30
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NEW

MEXICO'S
FOR

JUS! what is wrong wllh your watch Also

1t ehmmates guesswork and enables us to
determme fau and honest repcur charges
Our work is fimshed qwcker and better
and we PROVE the ACCURACY of your
watch when 1t IS returned to you
WREN YOU BUY A NEW WATCH BE SURE THAT YOU GET

A WATCHMASTER CERTIFICATE
fo11nerly wtth
Hnnnlton and Longu cs
\\ ATCII COMPANIES
Prompt Serv1ce
PI!ONll 2 3303

1\fastc Watchmaker
40 Yeats Expeuence

1810 E Central Ave

~LOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS

•

OCCASIONS

GIFTS

9895

S tt

BROOME
FURNITURE

CO

2114 East Centra) Opposite Untverstty

Patromze our new pnvate
party room, aceommodabng
groups from 25 to 40
On th• Plaza PHONE 2 4866

DAVIS

- - DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY - WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING
FINEST

STORES
1415 E CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks W Campus

WOMEN

D al 6573

from the pages of VOGUE

Hinkel's
Roswell
Albuquerque

00 Jergen's Hand Lotion

60c Jens Ha1r Oil

75c L1sterme Antiseptic
75c Jer1s Ha1r Tomc

Styles

4 Lbs

•
•

Wr1sley' s Bath Crystals

You'll
Like

60c Sal Hepatica

79c
29c
69c
49c
69c
49c

Crtsp wl He sJJarkskll ta (ored
to a T caters to your
casual I {e this summer Clear

cut dra/J.Ir work squares
tire bod cc l:!lllbto1dcrud flowers
IOtlch up alternate
squares Wh1te sizes 9 ro IS

WHY PAY M0RE?
You'll fmd your every drug need
at

SASSER DRUG

Markus
308 W. Central Ave.

Vol XLVII
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Student-F acuity Forum
Discusses Negro Problem
Well Ordered DJscuss1on Touched Upon the Econom1c,
Social and Polit1cal Aspects, PreJUdice Great Bamer

"The Seasons 11
Given by Umversity
Orchestra, May 23
Haydn s o atodo The Seasons to
be performed m the Student U mon
Bu ld ng on May 28 unde'r th~ d
rect on of Kurt Freder ck w 11 be
the th rd concert of the U1 vers ty
Concert Sertes
The Seasons and The Creat on
a e the most popular of Haydn s
0 ator os and we1 e wr tten n close
success on
Tl e Enghsh hbrett were trans
lated mto Ge man by Baron Van
sw eten the dne t 01 of the Im
pel al L brat y and 13ecretat'y of a
soc ety of ur stoc ats otgan zed
fo1 the pu1pose of g vmg private
o at 01 o pe :forrr.ances
It was Van Sw eten who per
suaded Haydn to compose The Sea
sons after complehon of Tl e Cre
at on
Fust perfo rna cc of The Sea
sons took place at the Sehwarzen
berg Palace m v enna 0 1 Aprd
24 1801

"We Serve the Hdl"
2120 E Central Ave
PHONE 4446

Students Who Are
To Graduate !!!

MOSIERS
SMART
GIG WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

Four One-Act Plays Are
Student Directed atRodey

Report to Registrar Any
Corrections

mL1st Below

Plays Include 'Fumed Oak,' 'Theater of the Soul,'

Any..co~rcct ons to the folio ;vmg
hst of students who are expected
At the Student Faculty FoiUm o n < - 1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - to complete all 1eqmrcment:; for
Wednesday the topic under dtscus Pol cy Co cermng the Pacfic Bases
degrees n tl e College of At ts and
son was the Negro problem n the and PosSC$SlOUs Acqu red Durmg
Sc ences Education Eng neert g:
Un ted States Judy Gresser pre the War
rhe meetmg will be
and Fne A ts by the e1d of ths
scnted the problem from the soc al held as usual m the East Lounge
semeste sl ould be teported m
economic and poht cal aspects and of the SUB at 4 30 on Wednesday
medmtely to the Office of the Reg1s
then led the d scusawn
tlar
It was generally at:reed that the
College of A ts at d Sc ences
Neg~:o problem Js a nat1onal one
Marguer te
Bachelo
of Arts
although the North and the South
Ada
r
Ma1garet
He1hhy
John :M
both tend to put the blame and the
Kagy Edwald D McClaskey Allee
responsibd ty on each other M1ss
Metzler Robert Patch Pr1sc lin
Greaser stated tbat the Negro was
73•0
Prater a td Cla1n 0 S pes Bache
kept m Ignorance so that he m ght
lor
of Sctence Bettye Bumette
be explo ted economtcallv and po
D F1anc s KerchevJtle will de
Leon Hughes Floy Agnes Nar~nJO
1 t cally and then another student I ver a lectu e entitled Some Per
a d Janet Neumann
sa d that the real trouble IS m sonal Impress ons and ObservatiOns
Bacheloi of Bus ness Admm1stra
th~ home becaube the whtte ch 1 on Lat n AmetJca tomght M11y 4
tio Cleo F Courtney V1rg ma El
dren are tnug-ht to hate the Negro at 7 30 p m m Room 150 of the
1 n vood and Mary Helen Green
and to have nothmg to do w th Adm n sbatlon Bu ldmg
College of Education Bachelot
hm
D Kerchevllle IS head of the
of Alta m Educat on Alfred Cor
Dr Jo un nquued about the Modern Lnnguages at the Un ver
dova Bm bam Denny Marmn J
problem m the South and was an s1ty He also taught at tl e Um
Erw 0 fa Lee Harrell Marg net
sweted by several Southern stu ve s1bes of W1scons n and South
McCanna Pat em McMart n and
de tts who vo ced theu persoJ al ex Dakota In 1941 he was awarded
Nellie Matthews
per ences It was mentioned that a Pan Amer can H1ghwnys and In
P1 Gan n a chu1 tcr of Ch1
B chelot oi Sc ence m Educa
per} aps the dttfercnce m back st tute of Intemntional Education
g1ound and anthropolog cal :factors Fello v sl 1p for travel and study Omega at a regular meet ng Mon t o :Ma.ry Esthet Dark and Knth
n 1ght be the cause of the maJor n Lut n Amcr ca and a v siting clay mght 1 stalled ts new officers Bl e Mm y Tr blc Bachelo of
Science in Phy.s cal Educat on Pa
d fficulty One po 1 t on wh1ch the professor at Chile He has done fo1 the ensumg term
maJor ty of the part c pants agreed g1aduate at d po!it doctoral studtes M ss Dorothy Fletcher A & S tr c n Hannctt Matgaret P Vas1
was the fact that it will take many at the Sorbonne France Centro de Jun or of Rata 1 New Mex co 1e lak s a d Sara B Wtlson
placed L1bby Duffy ns cl aptcr p1es
College of Engmeermg Bache
genetations fol the South to accept
(Contmued on page 4)
1dent
Other officers mstalled are lor of Sc e1 ce n Civ I Eng neer ng
the Neg1o as a soc1al equal
Neola Beckpl vtcc prestdent Muu W 11 am Rogets Gaffotd Ray R
Bob Hansen said that the Negro
t inc T umble secretary
Mu1 llyn Jo cs Jr Bob Lockwood V L
should be given every opportumty
to parttc pate not only n the gov 'Creepy Jeepers' Presented MalphUlS trensmer and Jlllury Mtke Mahoney Joltn 1'1-Iurray Nut
Jane Majot pledge mtshcss
te1 R1clmd G Orcutt and liarry
e1nme tt but also in fields of set
omcors uppomted by the new Wootet Platte
ence education and soc al achvi Over KGGM by Rodey
pllO!S dent are
Ava lee Alldredge
Bacbelo of Scumce m Elect 1cal
t1es
Wilson, Director pe>sonnel cha>rnla' JlllarJOrlC Pear Er g1 cet g Wesley D Furma1
Although there was much d scus Players,
son soc al chairman June Zum Ed v n P Hennesy E Ca1l HUisb
s on on the problem there were
Scene fro n
Wednesday J tght at 9 30 Rodey bro -rush cha rn an Peg Powers Eugene S Husted C Auldnc Im
few consttuchve suggestions made
presented what may be the last m pubhc ty chnnman Barbara Met boclen Ed\v n F J oh son Harolii ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
concermng the actual solution The
ser es of fifteen mmute bioad calf activities end vocations
~ixteen
students p c~;ent were acasls
Layne A Rlchald Lloyd Thomas
Food cr cc
be dis
ovl:lr KGGM The play a
1 ardly rcpresentatlVe of a student comedy my.stety called Creepy
Og lv e Mmk RobeJ:tson Lesl e
contmued m the SUB unless
body numbermg over a thousand Jcepers
Jlllrs Thompson gets some
West and Evemtt Zw cky Jr
was wutten by B 11
Tl e old sUmd by faculty members Schembers vho IS soon leavmg the Dean Clark Calls Meeting
Bnchelot of Sc ence m Meehan
d rely 1 ceded help Under
Dr W1cker a d Dr Jorr 1 and KGGM staff the1eiote :vdl not be
cal Eng neenng
Bob Blatse
tl e present cond1ttons they
t vo townspeople completed the
George Clntk Lester Dassoff
w 11 be unable to serve lunch
able to contmuc to wnte the scripts Of All Episcopal Students
group
George Emmo 1!:1 Roy Frame De
nnd b1 eakfast thereby 1ncon
Included m the cast were Mar1on
Next week the Forum speaker
vet encing some SIXty odd
On Sunday,
P M 1n SUB m(.!tllQ Care a Allyn Hazard Nor
Arble
.Marty
Baum
Barba1.u
Bat
w 11 be one of tl e officeu from the
mnJI Hunter Jot n M Kmg Harry
.students!
Deal Clarke of St Johns K1 ncy Thomas Mu1ray Robert
Naval Umt on campus speakmg ley Ma1y Lou Bradley and Sue Vnn
A boy or R gal s needed
on the toptc The U1tted States Stone Tl e announcer was Mary Catl edral has called a meeting of Noc a d H Loms Plansoen
to :volk :for a fe v hours n
Helen Green and Chnrlottle Keen all the Eptscopal students and sel'V
College o:£ Fme Arts Bachelor or
the mo n ng and afternoon
an had charge of t1 e sound Ac tcemen fot Sunday n ght at 7
Fme Aits m Art Mar10n J Co ;van
washi g d shes
they wlll
cordmg to Carter Wllson 't ho di o clock May 6th n the Chapel
and
Jeannette
P
Reed
Bachelor
be
pad
It
would
be
best 1£
Fred Campora of Santa Fe 1acted the productiOn the sound
Room of the SUB He nnd Mrs of F nc Arts n Mustc Carol ne
they
hvcd
on
campus
or
close
effects we1e somewhat rusty und Clarke va t to disCuss plans ior
to 1t so they could open the
UNM Graduate Promoted
the speed good although t lagged futme n eetmgs.~, the poss bthties Parkhurst and Pnb cm Sanford
SUB n the mor ng
1 places Tl e ObJect m present- of stnrth g tl c Cnnterbury Club
A1 yo te wishing to appl
To F1rst Lieutenant
mg these plays 1s to gm 1 expeti and has 1g discuss ons on family Almost Forty Per Cent of
for tl e JOb should contact
ence
m
lear1
mg
to
read
1
nes
With
relations
a
td
marrmge
ptepnra
Fted A CamtJora of 1026 Don
1\-Irs Thompson m the SUB
feehng
t ons led by Mrs Clarke who 1s a UNM Students Come From
Cubero Santa ffe N M was pro
mimed ately It s very ur
nl
st
tn
this
fleld
spec
moted last week to the rank of
gent! Alqo anyone kno vmg
Dean Clarke has worked w tll Other States, lllm01s leads
first lieutenant at the School for
of a cook wlll please see
umvcrs1ty students before be ng
Personnel Serv ces Lexmgton Vn S1gma Alpha Iota Plans
Ill nois has fum shed 63 of tbe
1\Irs Thompson
former Chaplam at the Umvets1ty Umvers1ty of Ne v Mexico s CIV han
"hem he ts an mstructor m the
of M nnesota where he had s1x or students durmg the present uca
RccbndJbon ng Department of the Program for Mus1c Week
seven hundred Episcopal students
school He Jl;l_ the husband of the
den • year and 28 of 'ts Nsvy stu Edward Gladden Goes to
In a formal meeting Tuesday
former Theresa Scavarda of Raton
dents for a total of 81 says a sur
n ght members of S1gma Alpha
NJIIl
Iota planned tbe r program for
vey >Ssued today by the Un verSlty Mmecraft T raJmng Center
Thete w 11 be a meet ng of
Befo1e entermg the Army from 1'1-lusic Week It w 11 be held next
Ne vs Service
the Debate Counc I at 4 30
1938 to 1942 Lt Campara wns Tuesday ght at 7 30 m the Mustc
Tlnrty five c vihan students h1.1ve
Edward Dodd Gladden Jr 23
1\Iondny afternoon n room
pt nctpal of the Harvey Jumor bu ld ng Var1ous numbers all by
come from Cal forn a and 112 Navy quartermaster first elnss USNR
26 Hodg n Hnll Bob Hansen
H gh School in Santa Fe Prcvz contetnporury Amer can compo:Jers
students 11l le Texas has sent 38 516 North Hermosa St Albuquer
s m charge AU Interested
ously he taught Span sh m Sena ¥111 be g ven The cnttre chapter
v 1 nns and 41 Navy men
que N M has been transferred
me c:o dml1y nv ted to at
H gh School
Total
of
out
of
state
students
:ior
to the Atlantic Fleets mmecraft
wdl perform The program IS to be
tend
t11~ three semesters of the year ltra nmg center Little Creek Vn
I November 1942 Lt Camporn open to the general publ c
vh ch closes June 23 IS 499 Navy
Gladden wears the Amci'ICan
wus mducted at Fort Bl ss Tex
en a d 300 c vllmns Total en Theater nrtd As at c Pac1fic cam
ar d assigned to the 7B6th MP
all ent of d fferent persons dur pa gn bars With combat stars on
Bnttn.hon n Cnmp Kn ght Cal f
ng the th c sc nesters and mclud the lntt<!r fo1 mvns ons nf the G 1
From there he we t to Officer
ng summer scss on students and berts ~n pnn T n an find Leyte
Cnndtdntc School m Ft Custer
thoes tnk g concspondertce couu He has lad 14 months serv1ce m
1\hcl where he was commisstoned
es ot att!.! d ng Oi tes dent class the Pnc fie
o Jutle 27 1944 Stm ght :from
H s mother Mrs Susan V Gald
OOS he was sent to the Sehool
Because n kn fe s as much a vh le entn llg h s hv ng at v'artous es s 2478 Percentage of' :regulat
fo Pc s01 net Sctvice!1 to be as pn t of a boy as a doll s of n girl JObs Th s expenence 1 eluded five out o:t stnte studc ts n telat o to de I ves 11 Albuquerque Befo e
signed to the staff a td faculty I espec ally e JOY my present as yeats in Sa ta Fe nnd Tnos w th total of regular studc ts s about c ter ng tie Navy m 1942 Glad
de worked at the 1{ Mo theater
He tenches courses in the educa s g me t says Sgt David V lla the Nut ve Atts 1\lmket and ;v th 38
Tl ese ftgures do not mclude 15 He graduntad from Albuquerque
to tal phase o! the Army s Recoil sen01 on spec nl furlough from Ernest '1 hompson Seton a d the
d1t onmg program
The month damp Carson CQlorado to g1ve il Woodcraft Range s sculptut ng m ho ca nc fto u tl e :f'ollo ~ ng for li gh School m 1040 and latei at
lo1 g course 1s stud1ed by selected lustra ted talks It Ne 'I Me:nco on wood I fes ze figures carv ng totem c g cou tr es Canada 1 Ch 1a tended the Un vera ty of Nc" Mex
officers and enl sted men and vood and soap carv ng before poles collectmg models of an mel G Cuba 1 :Ecuador 2 Pa ana 1
women who then go on to their st::hool nud~ences nnd c v c g oups m db td trMks and teacl ng wood Mex co 3 Vcnezueht 1
C v han students fton Ne ~ Mex
asEngnments n various Army hos
Add ng tl nt his tallcs nre not ex ctaft m d nature b110d crafts
pltnl~ and 1 osp1tal shtps as ;vell
cluslvely for boys but fot a yone
While teach ng etafts Sgt VIlla co came fro n 30 cou1 t cs lead by Record Concert Devoted to
Lt Campota teccJVCd n BS de interested m Us g a k 1fe cor se or had adult st dents from the Bernnlllo 6S2 Sru tn Fe 47 Cha
gree n1 1934 from the Un vera ty tectly Sgt V llnset or says tl ere IS med cal n d de1 tal p o css ons and Vcs 26 V.nlenc a 1!2 n td Mel{ n Mus1c of lmpress1omsts
of New Mex1Co whei e he maJored ru thc.n s gtuficrmce to th s type of been ne te ested 1 study- ng these ley 19 Navy stude ts f om New
Next week tl e record COl cert w 11
mstructton~thnt of pomt ng oul; ptofess o ts m his spme t n e When Mex co totalled 86 from 21 coun age
n nrchneo~ogy
be devote 1 to tho lrtUsic of
Last Sntuulay In a colorful re tl at wh le n k1 fe may be an in he 1etu ns to p vnte life he ex tie!'! lead by Be nalllo 29 Lea 12 tl c Impress on sts
treat parade In which students of sttument of deshuction tt mny also pects to be n free Jnnce carvet Eddy 6 Vale eta 5 a ld Ci aves 4
Debussy was tl e founder and the
Cmdte 1t semestet et rollme1 t of greatest tnaster of the sci ool of
th~ current class-consist ng o£ be a tool fo constt uct ve act!Onf
nodelc tak ng nss gnments which
Army men and Wacs Marines and phshmelit pass bly even a means pad culnrly lnte est hm
Ire Is es de t stude ts s 1161 of wl om Imptessum sm n nus c lie per
Navy ofHcer::~-took part the School of I vel hood
enthus nat c about tl c use of pins 573 a e nen a d 594 are women
!ected th1s tecltn que ~h ch 1s bnsed
for Personnel Scrv ces was p1esent..
The MexJcnrt born sculptor who t ces tn cnrv1 g ana tom cal models
on the power o£ stiggcst on rather
ed wtth the MerltortOiis Service has five brothets also m tho U S for med1cnl ihstr ct1on
All at pl cattons for bu~n
than the obv ous exuberance of Ro
Unit l>laque by Major General Joe At<my uses his slcill ns a Dentel
Sgt Villaseiior s 'hesitant to rec
tess 1 a tnger n Jd editor of
n ant c1sm
makh g nnatom cal 01 m.e d soap carving as a hobby
N Dalton Director Df Personnel Tcchnlcia.n
tl a Lobo and the Mirage are
Bes1dcs tl e mustc of Debuss)" the
ASF
Col W1lhnm H Quarter models to illustrate the effects Of dm•1 g tl e wart me shortage but
I e m on 01 before Mny 5
~nusm o£ Ra vet de Falin Gt ffcs
TtlQtlt Oommnndant f)f the School bullet wounds burns and frMtUres 1c ulgentlv recomn ends the hobby
to D W1cker head of the
and Del us ;vill be l enrd
accepted tho plaque for the school He is able to pract1ce h s art also to all youtl groups as a construe
pubhcnt o s hom 1 All per
On olyn Pari hurst is 1 cl nrge
As a membet of the staff' Lt Cam }liS ftgu~c Adventure into Life t1ve outlet for the energies Of
so s vho ate mtcrested h
of tl e record concerts vh cl nrc
porn IS entitled to wen1 the Mert recently won fh st place in a con young 11e sons He spoke to Mu
y one n£ these :four posi
open to all students nnd faculty
tor ous Servtce Umt Jmugniu a test sponsored by the Seventh Serv dents yestetday (Wednesday) at
tlo 1s a e urged to hnnd u
They ate held Thursdn:t everilngs
yellow wr~ath ofl an olive drab il!e Command He hns studied nrt Longfello ~ John Marshall and
npvlicnt o 1s
at seven p m n 1oom 6 of tho
bnckground on h s right sleeve
and }lrnctlccd ltis specm1 technique
(Cotlnued on page 4)
Mus c Building

Dr. Kerchevil/e to
Talk on A mea/cas
Tonight at

I

7

,,u

\

~I

Charles Barber Is
Awarded Bronze Star

c

I

l

The Mamage Proposal and 'Hello Out There'

Dorothy Fletcher New
Chi Omega President

Soap Carving Mexican Artist
Lectures on Facinating Subject

Everyday Savings
$1

Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

I

JEWELERS

Old Albuquerque, N M

Phone 7681

Choose Tho Al9'arado :lor Its many attractive :Ceaturea and thode
,_ame high 1tandard of food and aervtee established by Fr
HaneJ' 1n their 65 year• of cat.tine' to the JlUbltc
Concert and Da11clnc
Matn DlniDI" Roo-.
PHONE8671

~~~

our e lng

Fine Menco Cooking
Fmest American Foods

FOR

6(}5 E. Central Ave

y

IT A

BEAUTY

Charles of Manhattan

E and F JEWELRY
2926 E Central

r

c

"PERSONALIZED"

I

SHOP AT

Let Us Create

In Casa De ArmiJO
Built 1706

Santa Fe
New Mexico
Now m preparatiOn Hmkel's

Your Gwde to

pL A

Earned
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Ontons to those 11eople who were
too busy to contribute one worn
out sock.. Maybe they JUSt weaT
thell' old clothes

Bretton Woods Conference ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Discussed at Forum
( Contmued front page 1)
long time loans would have to be
taken out
Prot l.>ansh quoted Ene John
stan prestdent of the Umted States
Chamber of Commerce as saymg
e1ther the world trtust exchange
goods across borders or exchange
soldiers
The Student Faculty Forunt
meetmg as usual Will be held next
Wednesday May 2
Last Wednesday s Forum 'meeting was attended by 11 students
:four professors and Dean Olt'!.uve
aceompattled by Chloe who seemed
to enJOY tho meet1ng very much
v p

out over the aud1ence and as;··:··~·~
sang the flnal Amen her b
was bowed Not w sh ng to
her aud ence away on that

1s a penny

~EN you bring your watch here lor

Franciscan Hotel

enlargement of the btology depart
ment Student nurses mll b'l. giV
en mstruction m mtcrobiology
anatomy physlology and English
Dean Knode stated that the divt
stons of Busmess and Government
researclt Wtll be put Into operation
as soon as possible
Leaves of absence were granted
to tvro members of the Faculty
Dr Charles B Barker asststant
professor of mathematics for a
year of research at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology startmg July 1 1946 and to Dr Veon
C Kiech professor of chemtstcy
effecttve March 1 1946

A penny
Saved

repcnr our WATCHMASTER Watch Rate Re
corder g1ves you a chart record showlng

Henry Danctger.

Or.r1ck: Sonny Tufts
Alpha Chi Omega-Betty Chop Pi Lambda Theta Holds
man Chuck Halbach Muriel Col
lms Lyle Teutsch Jan Gnggs Formal lmtiahon
Bob Mlller V1rg1rua Koogler Cliff
Whitney Gerr1e Harte Ronne Pt Lambda Theta honoran. edu
Jones Betty Tate Curt Espy Ma-. cation fraternity held a formal
rie Matthews Wells l\.eddt Mar1 1mtmt on Sunday afternoon, Apnl
lyn Meyer Art Charetts Ahce 22 nt 1:he Al,pha Delta PI house
Metzler, Jlllt Clar1ty MarJorie The pledges were Mtss Beth AI
Korn Jay n.rcOwen Fern Roberts sup Mtss Evelyn Ells Mtss Hnr
Pat Hennesy Charlotte Keenan r1et Jane Johns Mrs Kathryn
Jack Colhe Mona Wilson Bob H1cks all .from Albuquerque Mms
Young Elame Golightly, Charles Mar lomse Gtbbs from Poplar
Hines Mary Helen Green Frank Acres Mrs Esther Dark and Mrs
Dunphy, Ruth Vogel Art Zellers, Harr et Monroe from Belen
Joan Evans Norman Hunter Gaye
Guests were M'r:3 John Milne
Latr Bill Thompson Betty LoU Mtss Erna Schroeder Miss Ltda.
Jones Bill Herbst Sue Van Stone White from Albuquerque Mtss
'Ralph Boe'hms
Mercedes Gugwsberg Wtsconsm
Kappa Kappa Gamma-cocky and 1vltss Agnes Rttty transfer
Freeman Herb ElleTmeiyer Dubb1e from Oh o
Koch Bob Hargett A. J Bodine
Decorations were Camed out m
Jack Shanahan Marilou1se Gtbbs tlle traditional blue and yellow of
Jtm Brady, Allene Lowery Harry the orgamzaijiOn The soe1al ehatr
Kinney Carolme Parkhurst Dtck n an Mrs Ralph Tapy was m
Lloyd, Jeanne Stewart George charge of the meeting Mrs Nell
Swailes Nancy Musgrave Frank Pearce Ashcon sang to the accom.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - J p a n ment of Mtss Josephtne Wil
hams

M~XICO LOBO

Dancmg
Cancer Drive To Be Afternoon
At a meet ng of the Student
Se ate Tuesday 1t was decrded to
afternoon dane ng m the
Sponsored on Campus resume
SUB one day a week It IS hoped

by Noel Coward

I
Dr Ortega Returns From
Lecture Tour of Northwest
d
t
f
D J
0 t
rec or 0
r onqu n r ega
the School of Inter Amer1can M
fa rs 1eturned th s week from a
tl ee week lecture tour of the Pa
c fie No tb vest
In ndd ton to a one week series
of addresses and forums orgamzed
by tl e Extens10n DIVIS on of the
Un verslty of Otegon and spon
sored locally m seven Oregon com
mun t es by the pubhc schools Ro
tat-y Knvnn s Lions and other CIVIC
organ zat ons Dr Ortega spoke m
the Kenne vick Pasco Lecture Se
t es and gave addresses at the In
stltute of I ter American Affairs of
Washmgton State College t1 e Um
ver ty of Ids.ho Central Vi ashmg
ton College of EducatiOn Walla
Walla College Wh tmnn College
and at a banquet oi tl e Spokane
Teachers Assocmtlon attended by
more. tl an 400 teachers
Durmg h s tnp Dr Orfega met
several New MexiCans among them
Lieutenant and Mrs J L Bostwick
Lieutenant Bostw1ek who IS on
leave of absence from h s duties
as Dean oi Melt at the Umvers1ty
ft' Nc'i 1\-lex co

AN EAST CHINA WING
FOURTEENTII AIR FORCE
Chma-Major Charles H Barber
424 W Allegan St Lana ng Mich
1gan a membet of an East Chino
Wmg of MaJ Gen C L Chen
nault s Fourteenth A1r Force baa
been awarded the Bronze Star
Medal !or mer tonous servtce m
connection With mthtary operations
llga nat the Japanese last summer
and fall
Major Barber attended the Um
versity of New Mexico and the
Umvert:nty of Mtch gan where he
recezved n degree m geology m
1926
He enl sted m the Anny on June
8 1942 re~etved h s basic traming
at Jefferson Barracks Missoun
then attended the A1r Corpa officer
candidate school at MIBllll Bouch
Florida Upon graduation MaJor
Barber attended several other army
schools
Arr vmg n Chma in 1943 Major
Barber was nss gned to the head
quarters of a fighter wmg com
manded b Col Cia ton n Clans
f G~ t
"'"'
seJ 0
a ves on 1 exas
H s mother Mrs Antomette Bar
bel hves at 1410 W Central Ave
Albuquerque New Mexico
A
brother First Lieut John M Bar
ber IS stationed at Ft Francis E
Warren Wyommg m the finance
department

There IS to be a contest
held for a suitable design for
a cover for the new magazme
The Thunderbird MarJOrie
Ttreman the edttor has an
nonnced All art students are
especmlly asked to take no
bee but any member o! the
student body may submit n
des gn or picture The theme
1s to fo1Iow or be congruous
Wlth the htle of the maga
z ne The s1ze is to be eight
by ten (8x10) and all designs
Bre to be handed n to Mar
JOr e T1reman on or before
next Fr1day May 11

Thunderbird' Underway; Cover
Design Contest Announced
Jean Hale JUnior was chosen assistant editor of the
Thunde1bud by MaiJorJe Tneman editor at a staff meet
mg last Monday m the SUB AssoCiate ed1tors will be Elliott
Gose f1eshman Val Pickett sophomore and Conme SJmtte
f1eshman Ait Duecto1 IS Jeanne Kellogg freshman and
he1 assistants Will mclude Ca1 yl Zenek Alden B Sears and
Lou Chorpennmg
On the tbbl City staff are D a n a . l f . : - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wolf Judy Gresser and MarJor c
Wa1tc nnd ed torml ass stants are Office of the publ cat ot w 11 be the
Barba a Jane Baley Arntda De east end of tl e Lobo office
Dr C V '" cker Jul a Kelel er
Lyle a d Pr sc lla Re 11y Ass1st
a t to tl c ed tot is Mnry Emily nnd Katl erne G Stmons of the
Eng I sb faculty have been named
Hannett
Jnck Temple bus ess manager faculty sponsors
Fot ts fi at ssue Thunderb rd
l as na ned h s staff as follows
Ptesto Gendle bookkeeper Mar plans to pubhsh the w nn ng lnanu
ca MeW 11 a ns subscrptons SCl pts of the last campus hterary
1\farylo ise G bbs a d AI ce Jane contest th1s semesters boat fresh
Bod 1 c n embersh ps nd Dorothy rna theme and poetry cm:toons
Co nel us a d Mar ly Glnsebrook humorous anecdotes sho t stottes
snles and dlst ibut on Jack s st ll and essays
ntcrest g n choosmg an ad man
May 1 s tl e deadl ne fo the tllt
fot l s bus ess staff
Anyone contest to select a cover leslgn
w sl ng to 1 eliJ out should attend based o 1 the Thunderb rd theme
when tl e bus ness staff meets on G ve your des1g11 to MarJdl' e T re
l\1o\1dny Mny 7 at 1 45 m the man or send 1t through campus
south lounge of the SUB 01 con mall to Thunderbit'd Box 36 Man
tfict Jnck Temple a:tter 6 p m at usClii:Its should be subm tted with
2 6190
n the next two or three weeks to
T mnderb Id will be a 32 page have them comndered for publtca
s x by n ne n agazh c and the ten t10n m t1 e f11 st Issue of the mag a.
tat ve Pl.ibl cation dute IS June 11

j

perfonnance

UNM Provides Inexpensive
Nursery for Pre School Tots
Prov1s on of' an mexpenstve nun
ery :f'o:r :pre school children and
tra mng and education for .future
professtonal work w th eh ldren l!li
the dual purpose of the Umvers1ty
of' New Mex co Nursery School ac
cording to M ss Flore11ce Chroeder
sut>erv sor of the nursery
Three g rls and n ne boys be
tween the ages of two and three
are at present attend ng the nurs
ery school from 9 15 to 3 00 They
learn to adapt themselves m as
socmtion w th other children ond
learn to control the r :f'eehngs The
chddren have an opportun ty' to hs
ten to music smg and play simple
nstruments they hear stortes and
books are avadable for thett own
use They ta-ke care of pets do
some gaidenlng and are gtven e.
chance to observe bees flowers 1n
sects and birds
M d morn 1 g frmt JU ce ts gtven
the children at 10 a m they have
lunch at noon dftcr whtch naps are
taken and at 2 ao they are g1ven
m lk

As a trainmg centet for teacheu
the nmsety g ves p act cal e:Xperi
enee n ch ld development and for
a Home Economics vocational eel'
t ficate
Management of the eh1ldren play
activit es and nterests and social
!utd e ot10 al adJUstment are ob
servatm a made by the students
Menus ate planned the grocery
shopp ng IS done by them and toy•
are n-tade £ron1 scraps or low coat
mater als by gtrls tatung the course
and working With the chtldren

